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I TUC Conference '87 

John Macreadie 
speaks to Militant 
"THE TRADE union movement is the only thing 
stand ing in the way of Thatcher's cheap labour 
economy." said John Macreadie , deputy general 
secretary of the Civil and Public Services Associa
tion after the debate at this week's Trade Union 
Congress on 'no strike deals.' "Ifwe want to fight 
for decent pay and conditions , we can't negotiate 
away our right to strike." 

Some rirrht winrr union 
leaders. p;~rticular l~· Ham
mo nd of the EETPU. have 
been negotiating si nglc
union de~ls \\·ith- employ
ers. promising stri ke-frc~ 
\\'Orkp laces in exchange fo r 
marginal be nefit s. The 
TUC wok no acti on agai nst 
these union leader~ -apart 
fro m referring the question 
to a rc\·ic\\ body looking at 
\\°a\' S of projecting ··pos iti,·c 
images of trade uni on ism.· ; 

"The\· ha,·c been p:ip
c' ring cl\'Cr fundam ental clif
fcrcnccs ... John \lacrcaclic 
,aid: "The\ arc mo re inte
rested in a ·show of un it\· at 
the t0p th:rn in bui lding real 
unit\· in act ion against the 
mill{ona ircs and Tories. 

"The EETPC leaders arc 
cr\·stal clc;ir the\· are not 
going to change ihcir poli
~·ic> of C\ nical collaboration 
,,·ith the emplo\·crs. throw-

ing th emse J\·es at the bos
ses. feet to rrct a fc\\ 

members. Work-ers ha\·e al 
\\'a\·s had to fight for their 
rirrhts. fo r decent \\ages 
and condi ti ons: they hive 
nc,·c r rrot a1wwhere b\' 
throwi ng a\\ a\· t.h ei r right to 
<;trike. 

Pressure 
" \Ve \\·ant unit\· but not 

the type which \\ipcs out 
the gains m;idc by trade 
unionists O\'Cr a ccn turv 
and a half. · 

·"The left leade rs on the 
general cou nci l and re\· iew 
body need to keep up the 
pressure to make <cure this 
rc,·icw is finalised qu ickly 
,,·ith no concess ions to the 
class col laborat ionist s . 

"The TUC ca n be a mil
li o n miles rcmo\·cd from 
the problems of the work -
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John Macreadie. 

ing people it is supposed to 
represent.·· John Macrea
dic concluded. "So mam 
visitors· tickets ha\'e gone 
out to the press - and 
cmplovcrs th at any working 
people on holiday in Black
pool here wouldn't be abk 
to get m. 

Ti·adc union members 
'houlJ keep their leaders in 
touch \\·ith rcalit\' by senu
in[l. resolu tions dema nding 
that the Tl'C ban> ·no srri':. 
kc · deals and uses the 
strenrrth and solidari t\· of 
the trade union movement 
to defe nd \\·orkers' inte
rests. 

* 55 delegates and visitors 
heard John Macreadie and 
Tony Mulhearn speak at the 
TUC Militant Readers Meet
ing on Thursday. £1050 was 
raised for the Fighting Fund. 

Printworkers lobby TUC last year for action against EEPTU leaders organising scabs at Murdoch's 
Wapping Plant. 
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Class collaboration
old unrealism 
THE CONTROVERSY ove r ' no-strike ' agree
me nts should have bee n the opportunity for the 
TUC leadership to re-assert its comm itment to the 
basic principles of trade unio ni sm. Instead the issue 
was ducked by refe rring it to a review body which 
will exa mine all aspects of trade unio nism . 

These agreements are not some new Japanese
style innovation, bringing the unions up to date , but 
a n atte mpt to return to very old ideas of class 
collaboratio n. Like the Japa nese capitalists today, 
Sir Alfred Mond , Chairma n of ICI in the late 1920s . 
after the defeat of the 1926 general strike, put it to 
th e TUC that " the commo n inte rests which bind us 
a rc mo re powe rful than the appa re ntl y divergent 
interests that se parate" . 

T he right-wing leaders of the TUC in 1928 
swallowed hi s argume nt , and the 'Mo nd-Turne r' 
ta lks which fo llowed set the patte rn fo r right-wing 
unions leade rs to coll aborate with management fo r 
yea rs to come . 

At the hea rt of this approach is the li e that 
wo rke rs a nd ma nageme nt have a comm o n int e rest 
in increasing productio n and profits. If an employe r 
is prepa red to be reasona ble a nd negotiate with the 
unio ns, the a rgument goes, th e n the wo rke rs will 
have no need to reso rt to strike actio n a nd a ll will 
benefit from th e firm 's success. Rathe r th an re lying 
o n the indi spe nsibility o f the ir labour and the 
stre ngth o f the ir organisatio n , worke rs a re asked to 
trust the ir bosses to safeguard the ir inte rests. 

In boom pe ri ods , some large firm s ca n mai ntain 
the illusio n , by giving their wo rkforce a small sha re 
of their rising profits. But whe n recessio n comes. 
a nd th e bosses a re loo king for redunda nci es a nd 
wage cuts, the workers are le ft with no protec
ti o n . 

Freed fro m the threat of strike action , e mployers 
ca n tram ple o n worke rs' rights in the pursuit of 
profit . Wapping is the inevitable o utcome of such 
class colla bo rati o n . As Murdoch 's News Interna
tional breaks a ll records in p rofi tability, squeezed 
fro m the la bour o f its 'strik e-free' wo rk fo rce . eve n 
o ne of the EETPU's recruiting se rgea nts of scab 
labour has packed in hi s job . in despai r a t the 
tyra nnical regime in Fortress Wapping. 

The TUC has conde mned its ge nera l council fo r 
re fusing to ac t against the EETP U. But if more 
W appings are to be prevented , it ca nn ot be left to 
the genera l council. Their dodging of the 'no- strik e ' 
issue will give th e gree n light for uni o ns like the 
EETPU to press a head with more such deals ove r 
the next six mo nths. E ven me mbe rs o f unio ns which 
o ppose the m , in the abse nce o f a clea r lead fro m the 
TUC, may be forced by the ir e mpl oye rs to accept 
similar agreeme nts. 

A ca mpaign must be launched to e nsure th at the 
T U C's review body comes o ut firml y against a ny 
more dea ls which depri ve trade union is ts o f the ir 
birthright , the ri ght to strike. U ni on activists, 
through the building o f stron g Broad Le fts within 
eve ry unio n , need to take the issue to eve ry wo rke r. 
The rank-a nd-fi le act ivists must step into the breach 
le ft by the T UC's abd icati on o f leade rship and ra ll y 
~:~membership in a fight to de fe nd trade uni on- } 

T hat is the way that the decli ne in membership :::: 
wi ll be halted. Low-i nterest credit cards. discou nts :::: 

and f~ i n gc be
1 
nefi ts a re. ,d·11l vcryk we ll , bhut th ey wi ll no t .::.::::.: ::·::;::_: 

recruit the owest pa1 wor ers w o are most rn 
need of trade unionism. A fraternal add ress to the 
TUC was given by Lane Kirk land of the AFL/C fO . :::: 
the American union federation. which has re li ed ..... 
heavily on such 'marketing services· to bu ild unio n 
membership . 

He claimed that "this is the most stimulat ing time :·:-
in mode rn trade un ion hi sto ry" and Norman Will is :::: 
seems to wa nt to model the TUC on the AFL/CIO . ;::: 
Yet even othe r right-wing union leaders were { 

~%~i~~a~t~c t~~c~~~~~r ::~~~r;~~h~ufl~r~~~otnhse :111 

This decli ne is the resu lt of a righ t-wi ng (even :::: 
ga ngster) leadership, which has negotiated huge .·.· 
wage co ncessio ns from their mem bers to save th e ir n 
bosses' p rofi ts . :::: 

The re ·is no sho rt-cut to a stro ng trade uni o n ·:·: 
movcme11 t. Only a commi tmen t to struggle against ::::· 
the bosses for a livi ng wage and decent conditions . :::: 
backed up by strike act ion if necessary , will inspi re ::;: 
th e unorgan ised to jo in the ranks of the un ions . { 

1••• ~~~~=g:~~f ~:~::::~::. the Po" Office · 11 
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Reject bosses' deals 
FROM THE very start it was clear that the main 
issue at this year's Trades Union Congress was 
what kind of trade unions did workers 
need. 

Wo uld the uni o ns fig ht 
o r would they throw a;ay 
th eir hard won rights in a 
vain atte mpt to beg the 
capita list class fo r a bet te r 
dea l? 

This key q uesti o n came 
to the fo re o n the fi rst 
mo rnin g as mi ners · leader 
Arthu r Sca rgill and C PSA 
deputy genera l secre ta ry 
Jo hn Macrcadic cha ll e nged 
th e platform o n the iss ue of 
·one uni on· dea ls wit h ·no 
str ike' provisio ns . 

T he CPSA had put fo r
ward a motion firmly op
posing o ne union deals and 
comm ittin g the TUC to 
build so lida rity act io n in 
support o f other uni o ns 
who breached Tory laws. 
Bu t th e co mposi te did not 
me nti o n ·no str.i"ke' dea ls o r 
so lida rity actio n' 

Wh en the com posi te was 
discussed. J imm y Kn app of 
the largest rai lwo rk ers· 
uni o n NU R , at tacked th e 

From Ian Parker in 
Blackpool 

gove rnm e nt' s ba n on 
unio ns at GCHQ . But the
re was no stra tegy fo r 
sto ppi ng future To ry at
tacks. 

.J ohn Macreadic poin ted 
ou t tha t it was the lack of 
coo rdi nated actio n afte r the 
firs t ba n at GCHQ which 
gave new courage to the 
To ri es and th e employe rs 
a nd led to late r attacks such 
as Wapp ing. 

In mov ing refe re nce back 
John Macreadi e made the 
poi nt th at th e C PSA NEC 
had not agreed to the com
posite and insisted th a t th e 
resolution stood by itse lf. 
More impo rtantly th e T UC 
needed to ma ke a decisio n 
now o n this iss ue . T he re 
could be no fudgin g . 

Wh at did the milli o ns o f 
work e rs watchin g the TUC 
think of th e debate o n trade 

uni o n o rga ni satio n? Most 
would have bee n a nnoyed 
a nd puzzled over th e Co n
gress' decisio n no t to hea r 
the C PSA motio n and vote 
upo n the e ight separate res
o lutio ns. The Tories a nd 
bosses will be de lighted by 
the result. 

Inaction 
T he TUC leaders hoped 

that th e ir inact io n would 
prese nt a united moderate 
image. B ut as th e de legate 
fro m the SCPS pointed out , 
the T UC is me rely sto ring 
up troubl e fo r the future. 
Jo hn Macreadic explained 
that a ll our experie nce 
shows if you give the 
employe rs an inch they will 
take a mil e . 

Very few de legates 
seemed to recogn ise the 
funda men tal divisio n be
twee n the wo rkin g class 
and ca pita li sm whi ch pro
duces th e cl ass struggle. t he 
" co nfro ntatio n .. whi ch the 
ri ght wing (a nd so me of the 
left) we re tryin g dcspe-

Whose conference is it? 
THE THOUSAND delegates are way out
numbered by the 1600 visitors from the 
press and bosses' organisations. Over 50 
stands from various organisations and com
panies a re on show. 

Although some of these are organisations · 
like Guide Dogs for the Blind and GCHQ 
trade unions, it reflects the TUC's present 
new real ism (try and get the bosses on our 
side) that capitalist fi rms are given a 
showcase . 

A number of st r ikers lobbied Congress 

for support. Whereas ICL, British Tele
com, British Nuclear Fuels and even the 
armed services were permitted stalls, al beit 
at a cost of £2500 , strikers from disputes 
such as Moat House Hotels and Senior 
Coleman engineering were refused access to 
conference and denied permission to set up 
stalls. 

Incredibly Senior Coleman strikers were 
told it woui"d be £20 to gain admission and 
£1500 to set up a stall'. 

ra tely to avo id . 
They may have avoided a 

rea l debate a t thi s co nfe 
rence but they wi ll be un
able to avoid the ravages of 
th e Tories . Despite yea rs of 
th e T UC leaders beggi ng 
the bosses to listen to the m. 
delegates recited an almost 
e ndless catalogue o f To ry 
attacks which have been 
made more savage by the 
timid ity of the ge nerals of 
th e TUC. 

T he ruling class's res
po nse to the 1984/85 
miners· strike showed thev 
had ca refully plann ed to 
ta ke o n the whole t rade 
uni o n move me nt. If the 
moveme nt does not now 
aggressively p repa re to de
fe nd its me mbers· rights, 
the n th e next year will be 
anoth e r vear of bitter 
struggle for large sect ions 
of workers . 

Commitment 
Left leade rs li ke Ron 

Todd. Rodney Bicke rstaffc 
e tc. alo ngs ide A rthur Scar
gill and Joh n M.acreadic 
now have to co nt in ue the 
fig ht with in th e ge nera l 
council. not o nl y aga inst 
o ne unio n dea ls but to give 
an un am biguo us l ead~ to 
mill io ns of workers wa it ing 
fo r the wo rd. 

Jo hn Macrcadic 's ca ll 
should be the guide line for 
workers: "Not o ne inch 
furth er . We must repledge 
our commitment to fight 
the Tnrics and the 
e mplnvcrs . with industrial 
act ion if necessary ... 

Surcharged councillors 
need your support 

A BO MBSHELL lette r has bee n rec
eived by each of the 47 surcha rged 
Liverpool co uncill or~. Their solicitors 
have starkly reported that the repay
me nt of the surcharge a nd costs will 
be linked a nd m ust be repa id at £4000 
a month . 

These arc much harsher terms than 
accountants had sa id were possible. 
Ba nkruptcy face s the 47 individual 
co un cillors and thei r fa milies . They 
must now make a decision o r face 
immediate bankruptcy proceed ings. 
Even at thi s ex tortionate rate the debt 
of £350 ,000 wou ld take over six years 

to re pay. A ny mon th that was missed 
wou ld mean that the full debt was 
en forn:d. 

" The audi tor is acting ruthlessly 
a nd showing no sympathy o r un
de rstanding of our fundra is: •. g ef
fo rts'' says 47 defence fund treasurer 
Tony H udd. '"Ex-councillors a nd 
th e ir fa mi lies now face the rea l and 
immediate prospect of losing their 
hom es. possessions and li ve lihoods. 
These are councillors who were 
elected to protect the living co nditions 
o f the working cl ass in Live rpool. 
T hey must be defended ... 

T he surcharged councillo rs meet o n 
21 September to make thei r collecti ve 
decisio n . It is now the respo nsibi lity of 
the movement to raise the cas h and 
standi ng orders urgent ly. T he 47 got 
in this position as a resu lt of carrying 
out e lect ion promises. Now the labour 
movement has a duty to defend 
them. 

Rush cash do natio ns to: Liverpool 
.+7 Defence Fund , c/o MTCURC , 
H ard ma n St. Liverpool. 

Standing orders to a/c no 502 111 95 
at the Co-o perati ve Bank Live rpool 
branch . 
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INEVITABLY THE general 
election dominates this year 's 
Labour Party Conference 
agenda, which has just been 
published. Of 495 resolutions, 
65 deal with the lessons of the 
election or with electoral re
form. 

This is the thinly disguised code 
for the Kinnock/Gould approach 
to determining Party policy -
socia lism is reduced to what can
not be neatl y packaged and sold 
to the e lecto r :re . 

Will they keep the Red Flag flying here? 

By Davy Brown 

But some sections of the Party 
(the 'pessimist tendency') have 
drawn entire ly the wrong conclu
sions from the e lection . and want 
to water down further the Party 's 
sociali st policies. Thus an amend
ment. which undoubtedl y has the 
backing o f the Party leadership , 
from the soft-l eft led NUPE, calls 
for a ' review of the Party's poli-

In stark contrast the resolution 
from Coventry SE Labour Party 
notes " the largest overall swings 
to Labour where the socialist 
message was most clearly and 
distinctly championed". It urges 
.the Party to. avoid presidential
style campaigning, cease purges 
and attacks on members and to 
clearly excl ude any idea of a pact 
with the Liberals. 

Given the dire crisis fac ing the 

world economy and the expe
rience of fa ilure of sociali st gov
ernments in Europe, how could 
Labour hope to solve the pro
blems of working people without 
full socialism? And the section of 
the agenda on the economy is 
dominated by resolutions putting 
forward the programme of Marx
ism. 

Socialist policy 
Liverpool Walton Labour Par

ty demands the nationalisati on of 
the major " companies together 

with the banks and insurance 
compani es under democratic 
workers ' control and manage
ment" . 

Local government could also 
be a key debate at the Conference 
with all the attacks being waged 
by the Tories . Liverpool West 
Derby calls upon the leadership 
" to convene a conference of La
bour councillors and trades 
unioni sts to co-ordinate opposi
ti on to the Tories· proposals". 

In the Party structure section 
the majori ty of resolutions are 
opposed to any tampering with 

the rules for mandatory reselec
tion of MPs, and reject one 
member, one vote. Sheffield 
Heeley, for example , reminds the 
Party leadership that by raising 
this issue again they are "in de
fiance of Composite Resolution 
39 which was carried by a 
substanti al maj ori ty at the 1986 
Conference." 

While on witch-hunting social
ists from the Party there is a

1 single resolution , from the infa
mous Oginore CLP currently in
volved with the attempt to expel 
Welsh NUM activist , Ian Isaac. 

I Bangladesh f~oods I Racism strikes 
Who iS to blame? Dewsbury schools 
ONE IN fi ve Bangladeshis. 24 
milli on people , have been made 
homeless or left with :h1t food. by 
the worst floods in 40 yea rs to hit 
this, o ne of the poorest co untries 
in the world. Yet in northern and 
western Indi a. 250 milli o n a rc 
sho rt of drinking water. tho u
sands of anima ls have died and 
crops a rc at risk. from a desperate 
drought. 

By Jeremy Birch 

Despite a ll the skill s . the 
science , technique and vast res
ources that the capitalist world 
has developed. the poor of the 
ea rth arc still as much a t the 
me rcy of the c lements as they 
must have been in biblical 
times. 

What cou !. · achieved in irri-
gati on . dam~ . reforesta ti on and 
schemes to protect and preserve 
topsoil . if some of the $ 1.000 
bi lli on squandered each year by 
the nations of the world o n a rms, 
was devoted to rural develop
ment? 

In Bangladesh fo ur and half 
milli on ac res of land have been 
devastated . at the ve ry time when 
the vita l rice crop shou ld be 
planted. When floods de luged 
agricultura l land in 1974 . half a 
million perished in the ensui ng 
fami ne. Those most at risk arc the 
landl ess who will now be unable 
to find paid employment from 
which to buy food. The poor 
smal l fa rm ers will be compell ed 
to sell cheap their waterlogged 
landh oldings to get food. 

WORKERS FOR 
SOCIALISM 

I 
Ca1J1paign tor Labour, ~ent 

' ' I 

// 
ocraq & Socialism 

l l 

Flood damage in Bangladeshi village. 

But the flood waters are not But a single rainforest tree is 
just some 'act of God' . The an- worth $1 ,000 in precious foreign 
nual monsoon floods in low- lying exchange , and up to $17,000 once 
Bangladesh have been dange- it has been put to use in expensive 
rously exacerbated by the des- panelling or luxury yachts. The 
!ruction of the forests in Nepal big logging companies make their 
and North India. Half of Nepal's killin g out of dead wood. 
woodlands have been cut down in The landless , desperate to find 
the last 25 years. With the trees somewhere not owned by the big 
that bound the topsoil to the landlords , push on further into 
hillside gone , the rain s wash away the forest. They have no choice 
more than I 0 tons from every but to damage their future , cu tt-
ac rc of bare slope. ing back the woodland and 

Unstoppable tide 
This soil clogs up the shallow 

channels of the Ganges basin in 
Bangladesh . An unstoppable tide 
of brown ra in water drains south , 
leaving the people of the north 
with too little and those in 
Bangladesh swamped. Wi thin 10 
yea rs every Indian state will face 
a water crisis due to deforesta-
tion . 

Meetings: - Cardiff Saturday 12 
September 2.00 p.m. St.Asaph 
Room, St.David's Hall. Hear 
Dave Nellist MP, Muriel Brown
ing, Doreen Purvis. 
ASTMS/T ASS Merger Confe
rence, Harrow. Saturday 19 Sep
tember, lunchtime. Joint WFS/ 
BLOC meeting, hear - Terry 
Fields MP & BLOC speakers. 
Brighton, Eve of LP Conference 
Rally. Sunday 27 September 

depleting the so il. in orde r to stay 
a live today . Others with no access 
to a lte rn ative fuels , burn up the 
precious ti mber stock. 

Dire poverty and lack of mo
dern agricultu ral technique is 
ruining the ve ry land that milli ons 
depend on. For the impoveri shed 
of India and Bangladesh , social
ism in the under-developed and 
the developed world , really is a 
matter of life and death. 

7.30 p.m. Brighton Youth Cen
tre. Hear - Eric Hefter MP, Dave 
Nellist MP, Terry Fields MP, 
John Macreadie. 
Maesteg Monday 5 October 7.30 
p.m. Maesteg Town Hall. Hear 
Terry Fields MP, Ian Isaac. 
Get your Labour Party or union 
branch to sponsor Workers for 
Socialism. Contact - Organising 
Secretary : Dave Campbell, 256A 
Halley Road, London El 2 6UA. 

TWO YEARS since the affair 
surrounding Bradford head
master, Ray Honeyford and his 
racist comments, another row has 
broken out in nearby Dewsbury 
involving racism in schools. 

By Jai Agarwalla 

White parents of 26 Dewsbury 
children are refusing to allow 
their children to attend Headfield 
Middle School where 93 per cent 
of pupils are Asian. Instead they 
wish to send them to Overthorpe 
Church of England School at 
Thornehill , which is predomi
nantly white. 

The parents who are at the 
centre of the row had selected 
Overthorpe school as their first 
choice. They claim that Headfield 
School will "affect the educational 
and cultural upbringing of their 
children". They have even called 
for a boycott of Headfield School 
and one white parent who has 
refused to respect this boycott has 
apparently received considerable 
harassment. 

They deny any racism, saying 
they are merely concerned to pres
erve English culture for their chil
dren . But apart from some allega
tions about Headfield which have 
been refuted , they cannot explain 
this, other than prejudice about 
their children being educated with 
Asians. 

Headfield is a Church of En
gland school, where Christmas is 
celebrated , and all lessons are 
taught in English. In fact not one 
teacher can even speak an Asian 
language. Most of the Asian chil
dren are second or third genera
tion immigrants, some of whose 
parents are ex-Headfield pupils. 

The parents claim there is an 
empty classroom at Overthorpe. 
But the local educational author
ity is refusing to give way. Even 
Tory Education Secretary, Ken
neth Baker, has had to accept that 
the authority is not acting ' unrea
sonably' under existing law. 

But right wing reactionaries 
have jumped on the affair. The 
town's former Tory MP, John 
Wickfield, has been leading the 

campaign. Honeyford has also in
tervened, claiming that his stand 
against multi-cultural education is 
now justified. Kenneth Baker has 
utilised the press hysteria to pro
mote his parental choice policy. 
By saying that with the new po
wers he intends to give himself he 
would support these parents, he is 
effectively condoning their ac
tions. 

With his Education Bill, due to 
be enacted In 1989, parents will be 
able to insist on the school of their 
choice providing it has the capac
ity. This would only aggravate 
situations like Dewsbury, and it 
would allow a freer rein to any 
racialism among white parents. 
Many will believe this was Baker's 
intent. After all there are not 
many Tory votes to be won from 
working class Asians. 

must 
multi-

Labour 
defend 
cultural 
education 

Over the Dewsbury case, some 
local orthodox Muslim leaders 
have said they support white pa
rents and are demanding separate 
Muslim schools. This divisive de
mand must be completely opposed 
by the labour movement, it would 
only feed racial disharmony. 

But the backdrop to the whole 
affair is not just racism but the 
whole rotten Tory education 
system. With proper funding of all 
schools, with more staff and res
ources, a good education could be 
guaranteed for black and white 
children. Genuine multi-cultural 
education would be possible where 
children benefit from the best 
aspects of different cultures , and 
special problems like language 
teaching could be adequately dealt 
with. 
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AS THE Tory Party in Scotland still 
bathes its wounds after the massacre of 
11 June, the momentum for a Scottish 
assembly has continued to gather force. 
Opinion polls show that four out of every 
five Scots are in favour of some form of 
devolution, an enormous increase in sup
port for an assembly since the 1979 
referendum . 

At th e sa me time every 
majo r politi ca l party in 
Scotland exce pt the Tories 
has ca lled for some form of 
ho me rule . The Scottish 
Tracie U ni on Congress 
(STUC). th e Conve ntio n of 
Scottish Local Authorities 
(COSLA), the Church of 
Scotland. the Catho lic 
Church a nd virtua ll y every 
sectio n of the medi a have 
added th e ir voice to the 
growing cla mour for an 
elected assembl y. Even a 
section of the Tory Pa rty. 
.. a minority within a mino 
rity... has appealed to 
Thatcher TO co ncede some 
measure of autono my. 

On the surface this would 
appea r to be an impressive 
d isplay of unity across a 
wide soc ia l and political 
spectrum. In reality. 
however. thi s broad al
liance is no more th an a 
fragi le facade. co ncealing a 
va ri e ty of conflictin g inte
rests. 

For the pro-devoluti o nist 
min o rity withi n the Tory 
Party . an Edinburgh parli a
me nt wou ld be no mo re 
than a toothless ta lking 
shop , eco nomically a nd 
polit ica ll y subservie nt to 
Westminste r. O n the o ther 
hand . the Scottish Nat ional 
Party sec a Scott ish as
se mbl y as a stepping stone 
TO the political and eco no
mi c di smemberment o f Bri
ta in . 

For a section of the 
middle class and especia ll y 
for a layer of ambit io us 
politica l activists. the com
pe llin g att raction of devo lu 
tion is th at it would open up 
a glittering new career 
structure of parliamentary 
seats, resea rch posts. a nd 
administrative positions. 

On th e other ha nd the 
vast majo rity of Labour 
supporte rs in th e worki ng
class hea rtl a nds of Scotland 
a re in favo ur of a n as
sembly because they see it 
as a potential escape ro ute 

By Alan McCombes 

from the nightmare of ris
ing un e mpl oyme nt. g row
ing poverty. crumbling 
social se rvices a nd indus
trial derelicti on . 

But the prospect o f 
a nother tier of government 
in and of itself will generate 
little enthusiasm. -On lv if 
th e idea of a Scottish . as
sembly is linked to the 
socia l a nd economic tran s
formation of Scotlant.I can 
there be any possibility o f 
drawing the mass of the 
population into a n ac tive 
campaign. 

Y c t astoundingly. th e 
leadership of the labo ur 
and trade union movem e nt 
has contrive d TO 'depol itici
se· the campaign for an 
asse mbl y by red ucing it to a 
purely co nstituti onal ques
t io n clcpri vccl of any social 
o r eco nomic content. 

Collaboration 
A rece nt stateme nt bv 

the ·campaign for a Scoti
ish Assembly'-now domi
nated by the Labour Co
o rdin ati ng Committee 
(LCC) declared th at .. the 
ca mpaign ca nn ot be asso
ciated wit h a single party o r 
a pa rticul ar social or econo
mi c interest. " Similarly th e 
Communi st Party. which 
reta in s some influence in 
the Scottish t rade uni on 
moveme nt has issued a 
lea fl et cal lin g for ·'a ll po li
tica l part ies in Scotl and to 
put aside legitimate dif
ferences on thi s a nd ot he r 
issues in the inte res ts o f a 
united campaign fo r a 
Scottish Assembly ... 

At the 'Festival for Scott
ish Democracy" o n 12 Sep
te mber, organised jo intl y 
bv th e STUC and Labour 
Party, th e two main 
spea kers arc Bri an Gould 
MP a nd Russell Johnsto n . 

Mostdeprived part of Britain 
UNDER THATCHER, many areas of Scotland have 
been reduced to near third world conditions. The 
Grieve Report, published at the end of 1986, 
decribed Glasgow as "the most economically and 
socially deprived area in Britain." The same report 
revealed that 70 per cent of all households in the 
city have a gross total income of less than £100 per 
week and one in three homes have an income of 
less than £50 per week. As one Glasgow MP 
described the situation: "Thousands of families are 
living only a giro cheque away from starva
tion." 

These poverty conditions are paralleled in Dun
dee, in many parts of Edinburgh and in hundreds of 
devastated ex-mining communities throughout 
central Scotland. Scotland now has the highest 
number of children in care and the largest prison 
population in western Europe. It also has the 
highest mortality rate of any region of the UK, and 
Glasgow itself has the distinction of being the lung 
cancer and heart disease capital of the world. 

Demonstration in Glasgow in support of the workers' occupation of the Caterpillar factory. 

Chairman of the Scottish asse mbl y, a nd second ly bour has achieved a n a l-
Libe ra ls and a n arch e ne my because of the extreme un- most unassa il ab le pos ition 
of the labo ur and trade popu la rity of the right-win g in Scot la nd. wi nning 50 o ut 
uni on move me nt. Labour gove rnment which of 72 parliamentary scats . 

Thi s un edifyi ng stategy produced th ese proposals. a nd in the period afte r the 
of coll a boration with the The prospect of an e ma- e lection. furth e r increasing 
most vicio us opponents of scul a ted Ed inburgh parlia- its suppo rt TO 53 per cent. 
the labour move me nt me nt dominated by acco rdin g to recent op inio n 
represents a step back- Labour 's ri ght wing polls . 
wards . Even in the 1979 aroused littl e passion From this powerful posi-
referendum Labour ran it among the Scotti sh working ti o n. th e leadership of the 
own indepe ndent cam- class and led to huge labour a nd trade uni on 
paign. abstentions in th e referen- movement mu st decla re 

In a recent interview in dum-. open ly that the To ries have 
th e magazine Radical Scot- no ma ndate to imp le me nt 
land . G lasgow Hillhcad Confusion th e ir ruinou s po li cies in 
MP . Geo rge Ga ll oway. a t- Scotl and. A soci a li st cru-
tacked the 1979 campaign Moreover. the sabotage sade sho uld be la un ched 
on the gro unds th at the by · Labour leaders like immed iate lv TO mo bili se 
decision to run a separate Robin Cook . Brian Wil so n. into ac ti o n 'the 30 Labour -
campaign was 'd isas- Tam D alyc ll and No rm:rn co nt ro lled local auth o riti es. 
trous· . a nd .Janey Buchan. \\·ho the 913.000 trade unionists 

The fa ilure of the rcfe- combined with the Tories a nd the 1.250 .000 Labour 
re nc!um TO produce a decis- to obstruct Labour's dcvo- voters , linking the fight fo r 
ive pro-devo lution majority luti o n proposals. undoubt- a Scottish asse mbl y wit h 
was undoubtedly a setback. cdly created further confu- th e struggle to tra nsfo rm 
but it is preposterous to sio n a nd scepti cism among society in a socia li st dircc-
suggest that this was as a La bou r's supporters. t i on. 
re ~L71 t of Labour runnin g an Today after e ight yea rs The Scottish labour 
indepe ndent ca mpa ign . of Thatche r gove rnm e nt in mo,·emen t :s at a decisive 

In realitv . Labour failed Westmin ster. virtuallv a ll turning po int . Since 1979. 
to inspire · massi ve enthu- of th e fo rmer oppo ne 1its o f o ne indust rv after a no th e r 
si asm for an assembly in devo luti o n in the Sco tti sh has hce n fl attened an d local 
1979 firstl y because o f the la bour move me nt ha\'e ;.i uth o rit ics a nd hea lth 
in e ffectu;il milk -and-water belatedly coinc roun d to boa rds . ys te matically 
charac te r of th e proposed accepti ng th e idea . A ncl La- sta rved o f resources . 
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Up urn ii now . the leader
ship of the move me nt has 
o rga ni sed no serio us res
istance. Even in th e last few 
weeks the two larges t loca l 
auth orit ies. Stra th clyde and 
Lothian R egio na l Coun cil s. 
have both agreed to mass
ive cutbacks to ta lling te ns 
of milli o ns o f pounds . 

Diversion 
Mo reove r . to th e im

me nse re li ef of Th atche r 
a nd Rifkind , COSLA. with 
a crushin g Labour prepon
dera nce. has now decided 
to e nd its po licy of no n
comp li a nce with the noto
rio us poll tax a nd TO res ume 
talks with the Scottish Of
fice. This shamefu l strategy 
of capitul ati o n mu st be for
cibly challenged by the 
rank and fil e. 

Stra thclyde Regiona l 
Co uncil a lone represents a 
po pulation larger than th at 
o f Nicaragua. With a gigan
ti c majority o f 87 to the 
Tories· six. it could have 
bee n turn ed into a mightv 
bulwa rk of oppos iti o 1~ to 
the To ry government. 

But Stra thclyde·s ·mode-



Scott Lithgow shipyard, under shadow of closure. 

Tam Dalyell-anti devolutionist. Malcolm Rifkind-Secretary of State. 

gc ther with the LCC left. 
appear to have bee n cowed 
rate· Labour leaders. to
by the Thatcher gove rn
ment. 

Ironica ll y the LCC voci
ferously advoca tes the sett
ing up of a Scottish as
sembly while simulta
neously qu aking in fear at 
the prospect of an al l-out 
confrontati on wit h the Tor
ies. What is th e purpose of 
an assembly if not to de
fend Scotl and aga inst the 
ravages of Thatchcri sm? 

Eve n if there had been 
an assembly since 1979. if it 
had acted in the same way 
as Strath clyde Regional 
Council and slavishl y sub
mitted to every decree and 
di ctate of the Tory gove rn
ment in Westminster . then 
for the vast majo rity of 
peo ple in Scotl and . its 
ex istence wou ld not have 
made a millimetre o f diffe
rence . 

Fo r ce rtain sections of 
the labour movement. the 
campaign fo r an asse mbly 
has se rved as a convenient 
dive rsion from the ha rde r 
tas k of e ngaging in battle 
with th e Tori es in defence 
of jobs . se rvices and li ving 
standards. 

Moreover. by separa ting 
th e questi on of devolution 
from the burning day-to
day problems which do
minate tbc lives o f the 
majority of working-class 
peop le. th e campaign for 
an asse mbl y is itse lf likely 
to end in failure. 

The idea th at Thatche r 
ca n be pe rsuaded to change 
her mind in response to the 
pressure of respectable 
pub li c opinion is a com
plete de lusion. 

It is interestin g to note 
th at in the early 1970s th e 
Tory pa rty itse lf was em
phatica ll y pro-devo lution, 
while the Labour Party was 
implaccably opposed. Over 
the past decade. however. 
the attitude of the Tory 

Party has changed drama
ti ca ll y. This stems from the 
co ll apse of Toryism in Scot
land and their un de rstand
ing th at th ey can neve r 
aga in become the major 
fo rce in Scotti sh politics . 

As th e ri ght-win g T ory 
MP Michael Forsyth put it: 
"a Scott is h assembl y would 
ouara ntec a Labour admi
~i s trati o n in Scotland fo r 
th e foreseeable future ... 

For the same reason th at 
the Tory gove rnment dis
mantled th e GLC and the 
metropolitan counti es in 
England. whi ch drew to
gether large ce ntres of 
popul ati o n unde r Labour 
control and represe nted 
potentiall y fo rmid able ba
sti ons of opposition to the 
Tory gove rnment. 
Thatcher will not now 
co untenance a Scottish as
sembl y. 

Hong Kong 
A left-wing administra

ti on in Edinburgh comin g 
into conflict wi th a Tory 
gove rnm ent in London 
~vo ul d pose a potentially 
more explosive situatio n 
than in Liverpool in 1984-5. 

With twe lve times the 
popul at io n of Li ve rpool 
and with all the major oil 
fi e lds as we ll as a number of 
key nuclear and non
nuclea r milita ry bases 
located in Scotland. th e 
possibility of a left-wi ng 
Scotti sh assembl y. perhaps 
infl ue nced by the ideas of 
Marxism. se nds shock
waves through the ranks of 
the British estab lishment . 

In the same inte rview in 
Radical Scotland. George 
Ga lloway draws a para llel 
with Rh odesia and Ho ng 
Ko ng, claiming that just as 
Thatcher was prepared to 
come to an agreement o n 
these issues, she could be 
made to sec sense on the 
question of Scottish devolu-
ti on. · 

Howeve r the re ca n be so 
serious comparison with 
the situat io n in Scotl and. Jn 
Rh odesia th e Tha tcher gov
ernmen t was faced with a 
mass a rm ed guerrill a move
ment. the li ke ly destruction 
of th e Rh odesian state and 
the probab le wiping out of 
al l British in vest ments in 
th e country. 

At the eleventh hour. in 
o rder to sa lvage somet hing 
out of the si tu ation. the 
Tory gove rnment co n
cluded a deal with the gue r
ri ll a leadership which led to 
the setti ng up of Zimbabwe 
under black majo rity 
rul e. 

Jn th e Fa r East , the main 
fac to r which drove 
Thatche r to sign an agree
ment tra nsfe rrin g the sove
reignty of Hong Kong over 
to China in 1999 is the 
pote nti all y vast Chinese 
marke t. wh ich is much 
mo re important to British 
capita li sm th an sove reignty 
ove r Hong Kong. 

Jn oth e r words , wherever 
the Tories have made co n
cessions it has invariab ly 
been to safeguard the stra
tegic inte rests of British 
capita li sm. Setting up a 
Scottish asse mbly at this 
stage would be in direct 
opposi tion to the inte rests 
of the British ruling cl ass. 
Rathe r th an make conces
sions to Scotland , the 
Tha tcher gove rnm ent is 
more like ly to seek revenge 
for the hum ili ati on they 
suffered on 11 June. 

Already Scotland is be
ing rurn ecl in to a laboratory 
fo r expe riments with some 
of the most hare-bra ined 
schemes dev ised by th e 
Tories . These incl ude not 
onl y th e po ll tax , but the 
wholesale privatisation of 
publ ic housing under the 
'Scottish Homes· scheme 
(see Militant 86 1) and now 
the ·Pa rent Power' plan. a 
recipe for chaos in eclu
caion , under which control 

Glasgow street scene. 

over schoo ls wou ld be 
removed fro m loca l autho
riti es and placed in the 
hands of individual 'school 
boards' . 

In addi ti on . the Tories 
have cast a dark shadow 
over the future of R avens
craig. Scott Lithgow and 
Gova n Shipbuilders. three 
of th e la rgest remaining in
dustrial workplaces in Scot
land . 

Thatcher wi ll not back 
clown on any of these is
sues. nor on the devolu
tio n. which wo uld deprive 
them of th e power to con
tinue implementing any of 
th ese 'experi ments' , unless 
compelled to do so by a 
mi ghty mass movement of 
the Scottish working 
class . 

Socialism 
But if that movement is 

to be mobilised, the ro le of 
the leade rship wi ll be decis
ive. If th e Labo ur Pa rty 
Scott isn executi ve and the 
Scottish T UC General 
Council together issued a 
ca ll for a mi d-week 24-hour 
ge nera l strik e and clay of 
action . around the demand 
for the encl to Tory rule in 
Scot land and for a socia list 
Scotti sh asse mbly. such a 
call would undo ubtedl y rec
e ive a powerful echo. 

Combined with a massive 
publicity campaign of mil
li ons of leaflets and posters, 
of mass mee tin gs in every 
facto ry. o ffi ce and college , 
of public meetings in eve ry 
town . vill age and housing 
scheme in Scot land , such a 
clay of act ion could bring 
hundreds of th ousands on 
to th e streets in a fo rmid
ab le show of strength. 

This would transform the 
po litica l atmosphere not 
only in Scotland , but throu
ghout Britain and would lay 
the basis for a sustained 
offensive against the Tor
ies. 
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If at the same time, Scot
land's 30 Labour-controll ed 
counci ls refused to imp le
men t th e pol l tax o r ad min
ister Tory spendin g cuts . 
the n Thatcher 's hirelings in 
th e Scotti sh Office wou ld 
be confron ted with a poli
tical and ad ministrative 
nightmare . 

In the face of such a 
ge nera lised pol iti ca l and in
dustrial rebell ion. Thatcher 
wou ld inevitably be forced 
to make substanti al conces
sions . Eve n if she did not 
immedi ate ly accede to the 
demand for an assembl y, 
she would at least be forced 
to jettison th e po ll tax and 
to provide additio nal res
ources to Scotland's bat
te red industries and 
devastated communiti es. 
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Pe rhaps most impor
tantly of a ll , th e orga ni sa
tion of a ge nuine fightback , 
as opposed to the pho ney 
ve rbal fi ghtback of the past 
e ight yea rs. would restore 
th e pride o f the Scottish 
labour movement and instil 
the rank and fil e with new 
confidence . This in turn 
would prepare th e way fo r 
furth e r victories. 

On the othe r ha nd , if the 
labour and trade union 
leaders now fail to rise to 
the task of leadi ng a full
sca le offensive against the 
Tories and capitalism , it 
will be a cowardl y derelic
ti on of duty which will not 
easi ly be forgiven by th e 
new young generation of 
sociali st act ivists in Scot
land . 

The UCS struggle 
IN 1972 when the Heath government carried out a 
dramatic U-turn at the height of the UCS work-in, 
the decisive factor was not the involvement of Tory 
councillors and businessmen, but rather the govern
ment's fear of the consequences of closing down 
the Clydeside shipyards. 

After two regional general strikes and the mobili
sation of hundreds of thousands of workers on the 
streets of Glasgow, Tory minister Peter Walker 
described how "there was a genuine feeling that 
unless some action was taken, social disorder of a 
type never seen in this country would have taken 
place in the city". 

These fears were echoed by Nicholas Ridley, who 
attributed the government's climb-down to fears 
that "civil violence would spread from Belfast to 
Glasgow" and Jock Bruce-Gardyne, then a junior 
minister in the Scottish Office, who reported "that 
the Chief Constable of Glasgow warned us that 
unless all four yards were rescued, he would need 
an extra 15,000 men immediately'. 

At the same time, UCS became a powerful 
symbol of the growing strength of the shop ste
wards' movement, and ignited a forest fire of 
factory occupations which spread throughout Cly
deside, Merseyside, Manchester, Sheffield and Lon
don . 

Faced with this explosive situation, the Heath 
govenment beat an inglorious retreat and the 
Scottish working class celebrated a victory. 



ales drive launched 
MILITANT IS launching its biggest sales drive 
ever. 

The editorial board has announced a high 
profile sales campaign aiming to double Mili
tant's circulation by the end of the year. It starts 
during labour Party Conference. 

We are poised to make the most decisive 
advance in our circulation since starting publica
tion in 1964. 

Editor, Peter Taaffe, commented: "We are 
expecting massive sales. Our aim is to approach 
workplaces, trade union branches, student orga
nisations and other labour movement bodies up 
and down the country as well as selling on every 
housing estate. 

"Militant is in the forefront of the campaign to 
keep labour socialist. Whilst the labour leader
ship in Brighton are trying to fundamentally 
undermine labour's socialist character, Militant 
is out to prove in this sales drive that the support 
and interest in full-blooded socialism is stronger 
than ever. 

"Tragically Labour Weekly and Socialist Youth 
are under threat and News on Sunday, hailed as 
the new 'left' paper, has been in difficulties since 
its inception. Militant is taking up the mantle of 
the paper for the labour movement. We are going 
to show in this sales drive that there is a market 
for a workers' paper and Militant is going to fill 
it." 

Militant the 
workers' voice 

.~1 

EVERY WORKER who 
has stood up to the bosses 
understands the need for 
a paper which will 
answer Tory press lies. 

By Ruth Campbell 

Militant has built a reputa
tion of being a platform 
from which workers , 
unemployed , students and 
in particular young people 
can make their voices 
heard . 

Militant has an interna
tional reputation for not 
watering down our policies 
and taki ng a principled 
socialist stance on every 
issue. 

From our very first is
sues , produced in 1964 just 
as Labou r came to power 
with a majority of four 
seats, we warned " Aid the 
workers not the monopo
lists" and agitated against 
any forms of incomes po
licy. Sales grew massively 
particularly during waves of 
mass di scontent agai nst the 
Heath government , during 
the three day week , during 
public sector strikes , and 
the winter of discontent as 
it became known. 

In our first edition we 
sa id: "The most important 
thing is that we wish to tell 
the truth to the working 
class aga inst the lies and 
exaggeration of the capital
ist cl ass and half-truths of 
Labour's officialdom. " 

We have exposed mana
gement lies ·and this has 
been appreci ated by our 
growing readership . During 
the 1974 miners ' str ike Cot
grave NU M members 
wrote to us: " We woul d 
like to thank the Militanr 
fo r publishing a good and 
true a rti cle on the NCB 's 
prod uct ivi ty dea l"' . Our slo
gan was: .. Victory to mi
ne~ : Bring down 
Tories" . 

A shop steward fro m 
Bradford Bakeri es in West 
Bromwich wrote : ' ·The 
social contract is for the 
employe rs and not for the 
work ers and the workers 
must condemn thi s idea . 
T he employers we have are 
ve ry bad .. . They have to ld 
the press completely fa lse 
fi gures fo r our wages. They 
said we are getting £55 fo r 
55 hours. This is impossible 
and a bl atant lie ." The 
socia l contract became 
kn own amongst work ers as 
the socia l con-trick . Mili
ranr described it as: .. A 
fri endl y agreement be
twee n a sheep and a 
wo1r· 1 

Industrial democracy? 

NATIONALIS(:D INDUSTRIES are 
huge, faceless monopolies over 
which ordinary people have no con
trol. Privatisation means givin~ 
them back to the people and letting 
the massed ranks of small share
holders take control of the nation's 
destiny. So says t he gospel accord
ing to Thatcher. 

They own so few shares that they 
are just a bloody nuisance to Sir 
John and his friends. And arranging 
annual meetings for these 
pipsqueaks costs nearly as much as 
the directors' pay bill. Obviously 
that's just not on! 

But this rubbish is strictly for t he 
ads so far as bosses who run dena
tionalised com panies are con
cerned. Sir John Read, chairman of 
privatised TSB, proposes to stop 
sending company reports and 
accounts to small shareholders. 

So TSB's directors have per
suaded the Department of Trade 
and Industry to look into changing 
company law so as they can be 
rel ieved of this tiresome burden. 
That's people's capitalism for you! 

Happy Birthday, Com
rade! 

THE RECENT birthday of Ken Gill, 
chairman of the People's Press 

From our very first issue 
when we carried a feature 
on the motor industry Mili
tanr has carried numerous 
articles highlighting de
mands for car workers and 
illustrating their conditions . 
In answer to the Sunday 
Times' " Leyland skivers" 
article , Militant exposed 
how car workers had to 
work with mach inery which 
was more than 50 years old , 
which only worked due to 
the workers ' ingenuity , and 
how one paint shop was so 
badly designed that it had 
never been used. 

We put forward the slo
ga n of nationalisation of 
Leyland and workers at the 
Rover Solihull plant, 
TGWU 5/909 branch took 
up this demand in a resolu
tion which called for 
" ... workers ' control with 
members of the board of 
management being e lected 
o n the following basis : 11 
3rd elected by the workers 
within BLMC; I/3rd 
elected by the TUC ; 1/3rd 
appointed by the govern
ment. " 

Miners' strike 
The 1984/5 mi·· ·< ' strike 

saw Fleet S:. hacks 
pouring o ut their usual 
filth . Whilst the Mail on 
Sunday screamed out about 
some scab who supposedly 
was a ··victim of hate" and 
the subject of an arson at
tack . it hard Iv mentioned 
the resul ts of the police 

. enquiry which revealed that 
th e attac k had been to tall y 
unconnected with strikin g 
mine rs or their sympa
thi se rs ' 

But whe n Pete Nee lan of 
Warsop Main had hi s gar
age and ca r burnt out. as he 
exp lai ned to Mi/irant . the 
Flee t Stree t journ a lists 
were outside his house in a 
flash . When he expl ained 
that he was a strikin o 
miner: ··They see~ed ter~ 
rib ly disappointed 
and went away"I 

Remembe r how 
the press hoped to 
whip up antagoni sm 
from mine rs· wi ves at 
the begin ning of the 
strike but were de
fe a ted bv the mine rs· 
wives moveme nt? " If : 
it we rcn ' t fo r this ~ 
. trike I wouldn 't be i 
part o f the LPYS" ' 
wrote Mand y Haw- , 
kin s , ("proud 
member of Littleton 
Mine rs' Wives Sup- ! 
port Group and 
G reat Wyrley 
LPYS") : ··Before the 

strike I'd never even heard 
of the Militant' The Militant 
is the only paper that 
doesn ' t fill your head with 
crap. I only used to read 
toilet papers like the Sun 
and I honestly believed the 
bull they printed was the 
truth. I think the support 
you' re giving to the miners 
is great. " 

During the tremendous 
year-lo ng Silentnight dis
pute the secretary wrote to 
us: " I would like to take 
this oportunity on l;>ehalf of 
the FT AT Cravendale 92 
branch to offer our thanks 
for the marvellous support 
by Militant. " 

We have also provided 
unparallelled coverage of 
workers ' struggles world
wide. The kept press of the 
millionaire tendency would 
prefer such movements to 
be kept secret from 
workers who may re late 
events to their own cir
cumstances or worse (!) 
take up some of the ideas ; 
and tactics and start to 
fight back to improve 
their own living 
standards. 

In April this year we 
received the 
fo ll owing letter 
fro m a trade 
unionist in 
Ghana: " I 
will plead 
with you to 
continue 
se nding 
Militant fo r 
enj oy most. I'm 
the Local Union 
chairman here in 
my o rga nisation 
and thi s paper has 
brought me so 
many things and I 
have a lso gained 
ex perie nce i n the 
Union fro nt 

SOUDARHY 
BRINGS VICTORY 

DON'T 
PASS US_ 

" Militant is a paper I see . 
that it tells the correct 
events which happen unlike 
government ones. Through 
Militant I have been able to 
organise my Union 
Stewards ... I'm sure with 
the solidarity of other 
subscribers we shall achieve 
our aim. Long live 
Militant. " 

Militant has grown with 
the struggles of the railway 
men, the dockers , the 
miners , the bakers , the 
health service workers and 
students, and the battles 
against unemployment. 
Much of our material has 
been unique, the words of 
workers in struggle can find 
a voice through our paper 
that will truly represent 
their interests. In the words 
of the trade unionist from 
G hana: 

'Long live 
Militant' and 

, forward to a 
daily 

Militant. 

Printing Society, was commemmo
rated by blank spaces in the Morn
ing Star, the paper the PPPS 
owns. 

one article condemning the govern
ment's censorship of Spycatcher, 
was to stop all three ads. 

The Star, once controlled by the 
Communist Party, is stumbling 
from crisis to crisis because of the 
splits in that organisation. It is 
selling its premises and is making 
its printworkers redundant. 

The printers are unhappy with 
the terms they are being offered, 
and Gill, who is also a union leader 
himself, has refused talks with their 
union's regional official. 

So, when Gill's union executive 
and some friends decided to place 
advertisements in the Star wishing 
him happy birthday, the printers 
decided to put one in too. But 
theirs had the added message: 
"We hope fortune is kinder to you 
than your management committee 
has been to us." 

The response of the Star's editor, 
who has recently run more than 

Now things threaten to go from 
bad to worse for the Star. It may be 
blacked by workers at the firm to 
which its typesetting has been con
tracted. 

Poverty pay at Palace 
KENSINGTON PALACE, scene of 
the recent immolation of Princess 
Margaret, is not such a grand place 
to work even for those staff who 
don't set fire to their employers. 

Most staff are forced to take 
second jobs to make ends m eet. A 
second chef earns about £7,500 and 
housemaids and footmen earn a lot 
less. Overtime is unpaid. 

And staff have lost their sitting 
room. Princess Diana has so many 
clothes that it and another room 
have been turned into glorified 
wardrobes for her. 
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L as t Month a virtual brush
fire ge ne ral strik e spread to 
a ll parts of South Korea. 

The e ntire car industry was 
cr ippled. Ca r workers in ihe in
dus tri ~·i1 citv of Ulsa n led a 
demo n strat i~ n of ove r 100.000 
workers. headed by the Hyundai 
co mpa ny's fire e ngi nes. cranes 
and fo rklifts . 

Ri o t roli cc. se nt to halt th eir 
adva nce . decided th at disc reti o n 
"a' the better rart of va lour . and 
let the \rn rk ers into the ci ty cen
tre unhi ndered. 

A stri ke bv 18.000 bus workers 
in Seoul was o nly ave rted when 
th e gove rnm e nt i·o rccd manage
me nt to give them a 20 per ccnc 
wage ri se. At the parliament 
bu ildin!!,s. MPs· chauffeurs left 
the ~·eact io nary law mak e rs 
stranded . 

E n!!in ee rin Q \\'O rk e rs. mine r~. 
tax i d~· i vers. t~xt il e workers. shop 
\Hlrkers. even the co untry's 2 .500 
pop si nge rs- all have tak e n ac
tion . 

At the co untrv·s lar!!CSt shoe 
manufacturer, . · Kukjc~I CC in 
Pusan. st riker' who had occupied 
the plant were attacked by scabs. 
armed with iron bars and shields . 
and fo rced o ut o f th e fac tory. But 
th e workers regro uped. a rm ed 
themselves . and heat back the 
scabs. wh o bv then had been 
joi ned by the , riot police . 

The awakening of th e gia nt o f 
labour has shocked all secti o ns of 
the rulin!! class. In 1986 the aver
age strik~ ra te was IO per mo nth . 
cle-; pite be in g ill ega l. Thi s year 
th e strik e ra te was 20 per mo nth 
up .to May. 29 in June. and 7 1 in 
Julv . 

3.600 strikes have been rec
o rded since early Jul y, compa red 
with 226 through o ut 1986. At o ne 
stage 100 to 26iJ ne w strikes we re 
break in g o ut eve ry day. 

The move me nt will not e nd 
he re. The death o f 21-vca r-old 
shi pya rd worke r Lee Sok Gyu 
from tear-gas shrapnel wo un ds 
has furt her inflamed th e mood. 
The call has go ne o ut for hi s 
fun e ral to be m i"1rked by a gene ra l 
str ike . 

On the cq:::s t o f the strike wave. 
as Miliwnr anticipated (IO July). 
worke rs· o rga ni sation is mush
rooming. 

Only company unions arc lega l; · 
yet workers have struggled un
derground fo r yea rs to build inde
pendent trade unions. Despite 
repression. these courageous 
unions have not been broken . 

Now . following the retreat by 
the regime a nd the promise of 
re form s by the ruling DJP's presi
denti a l hopeful , Roh T ae Woo, 
dozens of new independent 
unions have been establi shed . In 
one week in the Seoul area alone 
34 new unions were formed' 

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS of 
shipyard workers poured through the 

. streets of the South Korean city of 
Ulsan last Wednesday, preceded by 100 
forklifts and heavy vehicles, after wage 

· negotiations broke down. In Seoul, 
· striking taxi drivers were clashing with 
scabs; 31 strikers were arrested. 80 per 
cent of the city's 17,000 company-

1 owned taxis were idle. 
: These scenes reflect the revolution
ary tremors sweeping South Korea, a 
relatively industrialised country, fol
lowing the revolution in the Philip-
pines. 

Little more than a year ago, both 
countries were ruled by supposedly 
stable right-wing dictatorships, sup
ported, financed and armed by US 
imperialism. Now that era belongs to 
history. Once again, East Asia is to the 
fore in the world revolution . 

But unlike the time of the Vietnam 
War, the urban working class is now · 
playing a central role, as the articles on 
these pages show. The potential exists 
for a classical proletarian struggle, and 
the establishment of socialist demo
cracy in either of these countries, if 
Marxist leadership can be built in 
time. 

But the significance of the struggles 
in the Philippines and South Korea go 
beyond these countries themselves. 
South and East Asia has become a key 
area of international capitalism, crucial 
to the US in particular. 

Since 1983, US trade across the Paci-
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Revolution 
in East Asia 
fie has outstripped its trade with Eu
rope. Half the international business 
phone calls in the world are made 
across the Pacific; four out of every five 
air flights are to, from or within this 
region. 

Now the effects of the deepening 
crisis of world capitalism have begun to 
destabilise one country after 
another. 

A victory for the working class in any 
of these states would be a major blow 
against world imperialism. It could 
have a 'domino effect'. toppling all the 
rotten, US-backed dictatorships that 
befoul the area, and provide the spring 
board for a socialist federation of Sout h 
East Asia and the Pacific. 

Daewoo car workers prepare for struggle . 160 worker-activists are being put on trial for 'violence', as the strikes continue. On 6 September the Labour 
Minister reported that there had been 3,000 strikes in the past eight weeks, with 567 still in progress. The official total for the year so far was 3,219. 

Man a!!c mc nt concessions have 
been too littl e a nd too la te. No t 
o nl v arc wo rkers dema nding 
better wages and cond itio ns . but 
also th e d ismissa l of compa ny 
union offici als and the right to 
e lect the ir own represe ntatives. 

Wo rkers in H yunda i' s pl ants in 
U lsan dismissed company uni o n 
o fficials and elected their own 
repre sentati ves. The gove rnm e nt 
was forced to intervene and o rder 
manageme nt to recogni se th e new 
workers' leadership. 

Thi s process will lay the basis 
for a powerful indepe ndent trade 
:.inion move me nt organ ising mil
lions of workers. Augusts's victo
ries will have a n enormous effect 
in transforming the co nscio usness 
of the wo rking class . a nd giving 
the m new confidence. 

A laye r o f class-conscious mili
tants will emerge. Mobilising on 
issues o f wages and conditions. 
these advanced workers will 
rapidly advance political demands 
to libe rate their class. 

The Workers ' Combined Com
mittee fo r a Democratic Constitu-

ti on- a n umbrell a of different 
uni o ns and radical workers· 
groups~ampa igns not o nl y for 
decent cond itio ns but for a n end 
to the ban o n po litica l activity by 
trad e unions. 

At a rall y o rga ni sed before th e 
August strikes. held in a roo m 
with a 500 ca pacity. 5 ,000 turn ed 
up and applauded the demand , 
amo ngst o thers . for the building 
of a workers· po litica l party. 

These de mands will be given jc t 
propulsio n by th e feve rish strik e 
acti vity. 

The regime fea rs a united 
movement of the workers and the 
students , who have been to the 
fore in the hero ic struggl e aga inst 
the dictatorship . Correctly , stu
dents in ma ny a reas are orie nting 
towards the labou r movement. 

The events have thrown all 
classes into turmo il. But at this 
stage the dictatorship is still in
tact. Roh Tae Woo has made his 
promise of reforms not at the 
eleventh hour , but a t the opening 
of the struggle. 

U nlike in Portugal in 1974. or 

South Korea's rapid economic 
growth since the 1960s has 
Qeen at the expense of the 
working class. The bosses 
have kept the masses in pover
ty in order to compete on the 
world market. 

Car workers, earning 300,000 
won (£230) per month are well 
off by Korean standards. But 
this is one-fifth of the rate for 
the job in Japan. 

For most workers, real 

the Philippines last yea r , the 
armed forces a re not ye t split. 
The so ldie rs are not ye t ready to 
come over to the side of the 
movement. 

The newly-d iscovered velvet 
glove of democracy is a n ex
tremely poor fit on the mail ed fist 
of the dictatorship. But a new 
coup is the least likely perspective 
at this stage . Attempts to hold the 
lie! down will o nl y lead to greate r 
explosions. 

The South Korea n revolution 

wages are much lower. 
Women assembling semi
conductors at Anan Industries 
earn 17,200 won (£13) for a 55-
hour week. Textile workers are 
paid as little as 100,000 won 
(£77) per month for a 15-hour 
day, six-day week. 

At 54.5 hours, the average 
working week in South Korea 
is one of the longest in the 
world. The industrial accident 
rate is the highest in the world. 

has begun. Under capita lism the
re is no solution to the problems 
of the workers and youth. Even 
basic democracy ca nnot be gua
ranteed. 

A mass movement of workers 
and youth. based on the revolu
tionary traditions of their past 
and armed with Marxist ideas, 
would be invincible. 

Eye-witness report from a cor
. respondent in Seoul 
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Ex-president Marcos and wife Imelda with their army Chief of Staff, Lieutenant General Ramos-now Aquino's Chief of Staff. 

T he recent attempted coup 
in the Philippines. and the 
general stri ke which pre

ceded it. underline the instabilitv 
of the Aquino Governme nt . · 

By Martin Riley 

This coup was b\' far the most 
serious of the fi, ·e to date . There 
was an armed attack o n Malaca
na ng Pa lace itself. in ,,·hich Aqui
no·s son was ambushed and shot. 
Several key installations were oc
cupied. including te levisi o n sta
ti o ns. air bases. and th e principa l 
military base. Camp Aguin
aldo. 

If it had succeeded. the result 
\\'Ou ld ha\'c been a ruthless milit
ary dictatorship. led by Enri lc. 
\\'h o on the day of the coup went 
to the US Embassy. hoping to 
present th em with a fait accompli 
and confirm his credentials as 
President. 

Enrile was not. as misrepre
se nted in the Press. th e man who 
brought Aquino to power by 
defecting from Marcos. Enrile 
was Marcos· D efe nce Minister for 
15 years. his chief acco mpli ce in 
creating a police state . establish
ing martial law. and murdering 
political oppone nts . 

In Februarv 1986 too Enrilc 
was preparing a coup to install 
himself as dictator. Btit his plans 
were cut across bv the mass 
mo,·ement on th e streets. which 
overthrew the hated Marcos o n 
th e slogans of democracy a nd 
.. peop le ·s power ... 

Hopes were aroused by thi s 
tremendous mo,·emen\: but. in 
the absence of an\' alternative . 
the 1\.!arcos regime -was repl aced 
with the old bourgeois oligarchv 
whi ch had previo'l:isiy ruled the 
country. Cory Aquino. one of the 
biggest landowners in the Philip
pines. represe nted th e dissident 
faction of the bourgeoisie which 
had been excluded from the o rgv 
of corruption practiced by Ma-~-
cos s ·cro111cs '. 

Family interests 
The Go\'ernment and the 

nc\\· ly-c lcc:tcd Co ngress arc com
posed of members of th e tradi
ti o nal milli o nai re families. Mam· 
of them arc personally related to 
th e ·cronies-. 

Marcos's chief ·crom ... the bil
lionaire Eddie Cojuaiigco. is a 
first cousin of Corv. \1 arcos's 
Finance Minister Ongpin has now 
been replaced by hi s brother. 
Aquino·s Chief of St<.!ff . Ramos. 
is 1\.larcos· third co usin. 

Thi s fac ti o n was horri fi ed at the 
co rrupti on of the clique in power. 
Marcos·s regime of plunder \vas 
erod ing th e resources of th e sta te 
a nd e nd ange ring the sun·i,·a l of 
landlordisn~ and capita li sm. 

Abo,·c ::ill. it had contributed to 
a meteoric growth of the guerrilla 
str uggl e of th e ·New Pcop lc·s 
Arn~v'. which bega n in 1969 with 
60 me n and 35 ritles. a nd now has 
a strength approaching 25.000. 

The social base of the NPA li es 
in the milli o ns of land less pea
sa nts. many of them forcib l\' dr i
ven off their land bv the 'giant 

Anti-Communist death-squads now openly encouraged by Aquino. 

multinational corporations who 
then converted it into vast 
estates . growing rubber. sugar. 
bananas. etc.. for the world 
market. 

Aquino and the liberals argued 
a t th at time that military mea ns 
a lone were incapable of defeati ng 
the insurgency. The Armed For
ces of th e Ph ilippines grew duri ng 
the years of Marcos· rule from 
60.000 to nearly 300.000. And yet 
the NP A now contro l 20 per cent 
of the barangays (districts). 

· accord ing to military intell ige nce 
reports. 

Liberals recalled how the ear
lie r Huk guer rill a moveme nt 
which at o ne time came close to 
capturing Manila. was defeated 
by a combination of brutal repres
sion and massi\·c Am e rican aid 
and investme nt. enabling the gm·
crnmcnt to grant limited re-
forms. -

H e nce the Aquino gove rnment 
negotiated a cease-fire and 
star ted peace talk s. with th e chief 
Governme nt negotiator Diokno. 
a ,·eteran l iberal~ promising .. jobs 
and justice. food and free 
dom ... 

But th e peace ta lks were a 
farce. After three months the\· 
had not \ 'Ct agreed on an agenda' 
The,· br~ikc up in chaos.-

The NDF tea m (representing 
the l\"PA) had asked for guaran 
tees of their sa fet \'. in \'ie,~· of th e 
murder of trade union leade r 
Olalia and other terrorist acts of 
the Right. Th e Government 
te a m. composed of liberals. had 
to reply that the y too had been 
the object of death threats and 
could not guar::intec their own 
safetv 1 -

Th-e capitalist-landlord govern
me nt cou ld offer nothing to meet 
the fundamental demands of the 
NDF/NPA guerrilla s: land re 
fo rm. jobs. expul sio n of imperial 
ist capital. closing-dO\\·n of US 
bases. There was no altcrnati\'e to 
a resumption of th e \\·a r. The 
talks had achieved nothing . 

The police and army have con
tinued to practise their bruta l 
methods of the past. Worke rs a re 
bea ten up and in ma ny cases 
killed o n th e picket lines. 

A se ri ous shock to those \\·ith 

illusions in the Aquino gove rn
ment came in Januan· with the 
Mendiola massacre. Delegations 
of peasants had been camping for 
a week a t th e ga tes of the Minis
try of Agrariar1 Reform demand
ing .. confiscation of Marcos and' 
crony-owned land proven ~o have 
been acquired from peasa nts by 
means of dece it. intimidation and 
violence . and th eir free distribu
tion to the till e rs ... 

Finding themselves ignored. 
thev decided to see k an audie nce 
with Mrs Aquino. and marched to 
Malacanang Pa lace. On the way 
thev found Mendiola brid ge 
seaied by mari nes . \\·ho prompt\, 
opened fire. killing 20 demon s
trators and wounding 80. 

Liberalism 
The inquiry th at later repo rted 

o n the incident revea led all the 
limitations of capita li st liberalism. 
In spite o f the evidence of video 
recordings. photos. eye-witness 
reports. and gu npowde r tests o n 
each of the Marines. the inquiry 
reported th<.t it cou ld no t discover 
,,·hich troop5 had fired the shots: 
so no prosec uti ons co uld be rec
ommended. 

H O\\T\Tr. the inquiry app a
ren tlv fou nd. it takes t\\·o sides to 
m ake a massacre. Th e M arines 
were at fau lt for shoot ing . but the 
peasants \\·ere at fault- because 
thcv \\·ere there. Loo king at the 
question fro m e,·ery a ngle. the 
commission recommended- the 
prosecut io n of the peasa nts 
leader. Tadeo. for sedition! 

The Preside nt's Executive 
Secretary. J o ker Arron1--
r.cncrallv considered a 
leadi ng .liberal-branded the de
mands- of the de mo nstrators as 
·socialistic'. and com me nted: 
.. For so long as ,,.c li,·e under a 
cap italist syste m. nothing can be 
taken without just compensa
tion ... The most 'liberal· member 
of th e Administ ra t ion thus put 
the need to ·compe nsa te· the cro
n\' gangsters befo re the need of 
the peasants for land to feed thei r 
families. 

The irony is that the demand 
for land is far from ·sociali st ic': it 
is an elementary bourgeois-

democratic demand. The contes
sion by Arrovo that it cannot be 
achieved under capit al ism is the 
best possib le confirmation of the 
Marxist a rgum e nt tha t ·liberal 
bourgeois dcmocraC\.. todav. 
especia ll y in the colon(al \\Orld. -i s 
incapable of carrying through a 
single o ne of its own urgent 
tasks. 

Soon aftenrn rds came the first 
war atrocit\' sca nd al since th e 
resumption· of fighting: the 
massacre a t Nuc,·a Ecija. 1\·hc rc 
17 vi ll age rs-{) Id people . 1\·ome n 
and ch ildre n-were lined up and 
shot b\' th e militan. enraged at 
their in abilitv to re.taliatc for an 
NP A gucrr ii°l a attack. 

Th e -militar\' reacted angrih· to 
public criticism a nd e'e n to Cor
, .. s cxprc sio ns of regret. One 
officer sa id: .. Thi s is not a co n
ventional but a guerrilla \\"<Ir. The 
e ne m\' is largclv un see n. m01«.:s 
soundlessly. hits. us when \IT least 
expect it. and then vanishes into 
the populace before we can say 
boo.·· 

From a milit ary point of vie,\·. 
these office rs a rc mo re correct 
than th e libcrai s. A guerrilla armv 
is based amo ng a c i~ili an peasan·
trv. To crush it mea ns to terrorise 
<ind de moralise that base of sup
po rt. One ca n ha ve ci,· il war. Or 
one ca n have ·human rights'. One 
can not ha,·c both. -

The officer caste \1·e re enraged 
b\' the Cease-fire. which thC\' con 
s(dercd had gi,·en the '-/PA rime 
to recuperate and regrour. and 
th e futile peace negotiati o n,. The 
vcr\' existe nce o f this gO\Trn
me iit. brought to pm1·er b:-:- a mas' 
mo,·emcnt of protest at the 
murder of a libera l politician by 
the Arm\'. a nd led b\' his widow . 
rcrrc se nicd a humiliation and a 
sta ndin g reproach to them. 

E,·en· succcssi\·c Arm\· 
massacre . o f demonstrators ii1 
Ma nil a or , ·ill agers in the country
sid e . led to a public wringing of 
ha nds b\' the li berals. Cory regu
la rly appeared on tcle,·isio n. 
weeping and promising inquiries. 
Thi s was a co nsta nt irritation to 
the officers . who had enjoyed 
great prestige and pri,·ilegc under 
Ma rcoss marti al law regime. 

In sp ite of the ·black pro paga n-

Revolution 
in East Asia 

Roman Catholic nuns join in 6,000 str 

da· about a lleged successful mi li t
ary opera ti o ns against the :\."PA. 
and ma>s defections from the 
'\PA . th e truth is that the <mm· i!> 
incrcasi n!!.11· fruqratcd at ·th e 
successes-of the NPA. In co ntras t 
to the local press. the serio us 
journals of American impe ri al ism 
ha1'c sta ted plainly that .. the army 
is cl i,ided and dcmorali~cd. and 
Co n is losin£ the \\·a r agai nst the 
'\P.A... ( \:e11·.rn·eek . - April 
1987.) 

It is this impotent rage of tht.: 
o fficers which lie s behind the 
repeated coup attempt'i-dcspite 
the fact that . ..\q uino has utterly 
cap itul ated to the militan· and 
yielded to c\·e ry o ne of their 
demands. includ ing a 'inual 
rnilican· , ·c to on gnn:rL1111ent 
policies. 

No differences 
Fo ll owing the resumpti o n of 

the war. there arc formall\' no 
more differences bet\\·ec n - t he 
go,-crnment and the mili tan le a
dership. In utter contradicti.on to 
earlier rhetor ic about the .. need 
to so lve the under lving soc ia l 
problems of the pco-plc 

7
'. Con· 

Aquino ha s begun to talk , ·cry 
differcnt!I· : .. The anS\\·c r to the 
terrori sm-of the left and the right 
is not socia l a nd economic rcfo-rm 
but police a nd milit a ry action ... . ! 
want a st ring of hon ourable milit
ary victories to follo11· up my 
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ng rally protesting the price increase of oi l and other petroleum products. 

proclamation of \\ar. ·· 
T hi' gt)\'<.'rnm<.'nt i-, incapable 

of soh ing any of the problems of 
th e people . .-.\ quino·s late hu s
band 'aid s hort \\ bcforL' hi s 
de;1th: ··If \'OU m ade ml' Pre,idcnt 
of the Ph;lippinc, toda\. in six 
month s I would be smelling like 
hmsL·s hit. Because thcrc·s no
thing I can do. I cannut pro\·ide 
emplorn1cnt. I cannot bring pri 
ce' dO\\ n. ·· 

Thi, rather inelegant prediction 
applie, \CJ"\ ' accurate\\· to the· 
Presidency of hi s \\·idO\\ . . Apart 
from a belated a nd incffccti\c 
t.lccrec \aq month. no serious 
atte mpt ha, been made ro tackle 
the quc;,ti o n o f land refcnm. Star
\·ation <ind unemp\c)ymen t con 
tin ue to plague the population. 
;rnd gi\·l' added momentum w the 
struggle o f the l\JPA. 

A-q-uino"s rekrencc to .. ac tion 
again't the Right". \\·as en tire\\· 
h~·pocritical. She dare not take 
serious action against the muti-
1wus colo ncis. sT1e is faced \1·i1h 
the d ile mm a of eYen· so-ca lled 
libc·ral bourgeois g~wernmcnt: 
she · cannot al.fo rd tt) attack th e 
state machine o n wh ich she res
ts. 

In fact. the go\·ernment hJs 
been ·Ji bc ra\" on\\' to\\·a rds those 
on the Right who ha\·c tried to 
01-crthrO\\' -it . Not o ne member of 
:Vlarcos· murder and torture 
gangs has bee n arres tee!. Even 
after rcpeatcu coups. no serious 

action has been taken against the 
officers rc-.po nsible. The pena lt y 
imposed o n soldiers pa rti cipating 
in the Ju\\' 1986 coup was ... 30 
push-ups' 

The on h· casua lt\ of last \'car"s 
;\O\T mbcr coup 

0

\\aS Defence 
\l ini ster Enrilc. l\ho \las clis
mi,scd from governme nt. but left 
at libcrt1· to tn· again . and c\c n 
prcsente.d \\"ith ·a spec ia l medal in 
honour of his past scr\' ices' 

Balance of forces 
Colo nel H onasa n . Enril e ·s 

chief acco mplice. \1·ho \\·as also 
' the principal figure in la st 1\·cck"s 

coup. 11·as mere\\· tra ns fe rred to a 
ne\1· post ing. The colonels 11·ho 
\eel th<.' Januan coup. lik e H o na
san this time . were a lso a ll owed 
to escape. It is clear th at the 
go\·cr·n ment is afra iJ to put them 
on tria l and ri sk pro\·oking nc\\' 
mutinies. 

The Jam1an· c1 en ts clear \\· 
shO\\ed the rcai balance of forces. 
\1r, Aqu ino appeared on telc\i
'ion promising dcci<;i\·c a nd 
drastic action. She warned ci\·i 
lia ns to sta1 ;m-;1v from the Ch<rn 
nel 7 tcle\·isio n station. which \\3S 

occupied by rebel troops ... . but 
nothing happened. 

When. after a siege of several 
days. o ne tear-gas gre nade was 
lobbed in. Colone l H o nasan a nd 
hi s henchmen surrounded Gen
eral Ramos. threatening him ~ith 

Ill 

I 

a w ider revolt if further mi lita rv 
act ion was taken. As a result. 
R amos defied the clear orders of 
Preside nt Aquino to storm th e 
bu il ding. a nd meekly complied 
with Honasan·s de mands. 

Mcam1·hile. for mer NP A 
leader Sa las. who \\·as arrested 
months afte r the am nest\' for poli
tica l prisoners. is fac in g a prob
ab le death se nte nce on a charge 
of " ri si ng publ ic ly and taking ~p 
a rm s since 1969 for th e purpose of 
overth rowi ng th e prese nt (s ic) 
gove rnm e nt'" ' 

Real power 
Nothing could show m ore 

clearly where th e rea l power st ill 
lies. D eat h for those wh o tried to 
ove rthrow Marcos·s regime: im
mun ity for office rs who trv to 
overthrow the prese nt ·revo llit io
nary· gm·e rnm e nt ! 

Ma rcos has been replaced. but 
the o ld murderous Marcos sta te 
m achine re m a in s in place . pret
tified b\' the Pres ide ncv of a 
nom in a l· democrat. Aqurno has 
rapidly become a puppet of the 
officer caste . 

Worse st ill. d urin g th e last few 
months there has been a rapid 
growth of sinister anti
Communi st ·\'igilantc groups·. in 
addition to the exist ing 260 pri
va te arm ies of the la ncl lorcls orga
ni sed as the ·ci\·ilian Honie 
Defe nce Force". 

L'S General Singlaub. P resi 
de nt of the ·\\·o,rld Anti
Comm uni st League · . has bee n 
bus~· in the Ph ilipp in es. oste nsib\1 
·searching for t reasu re · in th e 
11Tcck o(a sunken J apa nese ship. 
but ac tually to adv ise th e ·Jibera\" 
govern ment on ·Jow-intcnsi ty 
operat io ns". includ in g the forma
tion of death squads. 

Under the pat ronage of the 
police. arm\' and governme nt. 
hypocritical!;- pra isecr as a ·m;1ni
fcstation of peoplc·s powe r" by 
Mrs Aqui no he rse lf. para milit ary 
vigilante ga ngs ha\t: bee n spring
ing up a ll ove r th e archipe lago. 
One e:-;a m plc is the s0-ca llcd 
·Tacltad Ga ng· ("tadtau· means ·w 
chop·l. a fanatical religious sect 
\1·hich chops its \ict ims to Jcath 
\\·ith machetes. 

These au:-;iliar\' ga ngs . which 
ha\·e mobili sed te ns-of thousands 
of human scu m . arc financed a nd 
arm ed by the po li ce to hu nt down 
NP A sy mpathisers. and gi\·c n a 
free hand to pe rpetrate the most 
horrific atrocities . 

Fa r from bringing peace and 
·reconcili at io n· . Aquino·s govern 
ment has been leading society 
a lo ng the road away from scat
tered guerri ll a e nco unters to full
scale civil war. So much for ·Jibe-
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The Philippines 

Communist guerrillas in Negros. 

ral ism· 1 

In spite of thi s . not o nl \' the 
officers but most o f the troops are 
ind iffere nt o r host il e to the gov
ernmen t . One so ldier figh-tin g 
aga inst the rebe ls \\·as q uoted in 
the British press: .. I support 
whicheve r side 11·ins. ·· The low
pa id. e:-;ploited soldiers. cannon
fodcler for th e lancllorcls in the 
hopeless war against the N P A. 
starved of proper equipment a nd 
a mmunition due to corruptio n 
a nd misapp ropriat ion of fu nds . 
have gained no thin g from 
·peop le·s powe r". For wa-nt o f a ny 
se rious appeal from th e N P A. the 
troops are prey to th e reacti o na ry 
propaganda of th e office rs. 

R:cactlo na n mil itan· ·fraterni
ti es · like the ·Guard ia 1is· B ro th e r
hood· a nd the ·R eform the 
Armed Forces !vlovcmcnt' a re 
suppo rted by the nist maj o rity of 
the ordinan so ldie rs. 

In a n attempt to resto re th ei r 
form e r g]or\'. the demented co lo 
nels 11iff m ake repea ted ne\\ at 
tempts to seize power a nd es tabl
ish a ne11· military dictato rship . 
T he g9\Trnment \1ill still do a ny
thin g to a \'o id a head-o n co nfron
tation. 

If they capture H o nasa n . o r the 
colo nel s who led th e J a nu a ry 
coup. th ey will be faced with the 
di lem ma of either putt in g them 
on tr ial for treason. or re t reating 
and flaunting their p itiful weak':: 
ness. Either course wou ld r isk 
pro\·o king a ne\\. a nd wider 
co up. 

The rebel co lone ls ha\·e no\\' 
threatened a full-scale ca mpaign 
of des ta bilisat io n- assass ina
tions. bombings. sabotage-in 
o rder to p repa re .th e cli m at~ for a 
successful coup la te r. The colo
nels. 1\h O \\ ere Enrile· s principal 
aides. arc experts at such deeds. 
It \1-;1s Enrile and h is cohorts who 
organised an inte n ~c ca mpaign of 
simi lar dirty trick s in 1972 . to 

prepare th e 11-;1y for mart ial law 
and t he unconstitutional conti 
nuat io n o f \'larco< presickncy. 

E\entual\\ the\· \\ill succeed in 
o,·en hro\\·i ng the 1\·cak ;111cl 
in crea sing ly discredited Aquino 
go \·crnment. 
- At thi s stage the c:ipita li sts and 
landlords. an d American impe
rialism. support the :.\quinu go\· -
2rn111cnt. \\·h ich i<. the best th e \ 
:ould ha\·c. T h e· \\ ·~.r ;1 ~ain s t th e 
NPA continues under a -democra
ti c facade. \\·hich i,; good for 
attracting foreign in\·cs tn1 e n1 and 
ai d. - -

In the e \·c nt of a successful 
co up they 1\ill ha\·e no cho ice but 
to accept it. But at the moment 
[hcv arc alarmed at th e co nstant 
conspiracies of the officers . who 

.1rc playing a \·e ry dangerous 
><amc. Th e murder or o\·e nh ro1\· 
Jf Aquino \\Ou ld inflame the 
masses and could b ring the mil
lio ns back o nto the streets. as in 
1983-86. 

The workers of Manila \1ill not 
light\\ accept a return to the 
horrors of a po lice sta te. T he next 
ti me the\· come on to the st reets 
the\' m a\· not be una rm ed. The\' 
ma\· ha\·e received no m a terial 
ga in s fro m the change of gove rn 
ment. but in sp ite of police a t
tac ks the1· have achi e\·ed certain 
p rec io us ·democratic ri ghts: the 
poss ibility to orga ni se a nd strik e. 
free assc mblv . a n e ncl to censo r-
ship . e tc. -

It coul d be a dangerous provo
ca ti o n to with d ra w these rights 
befo re the m asses ha1·e become 
thorough 11· clis il lusionccl and 
clcmor~ l isccl a t the fa ilures of th e 
Corv regi me. And a ltho ugh illu
>ion.s are rapidly evaporating . 
.;uch a point has no t yet bee n 
reac hed. 

Alarmed 
Abo\·e a ll. th e ruling 

:l as-.-a nd especial ly American 
imperialism wit h huge economi c 
Jncl strategic interests a t sta
ke- arc a la rm ed at the im pet us 
that would be gi\·e n to the gue rril
la 1\ar b\' a ne~\- m il itan dictator
ship . It \\·o ul d m a ke the e\·entual 
rnilitarv \·ictor\' of the NPA al 
most i1i c ,itabl~. This would m ea n 
a majo r defea t for im pe ri a l
is m . 

H m,·c\·e r . the guerrill a \\·a r will 
be protracted a nd b loody. ca usi ng 
mass suffe ring and dcl'astatio n . 
An .e\·entua\ i'I PA \·icton· would 
end the d ictatorship of ca.pita\ ism 
a nd landlordism. but in the ab
sence uf working-class leaders hip 
it wou ld result in a militar\'
hurcaucratic regime on the basi s 
of the "latc-0\1-:-neJ ecc1nom\'. 

The kc,· to the situation lie s in 
the hands of th e \\Orking class. 
which p lay<.'d the d c' Ci5i\e-role in 
b r ingin g do \1 n the Marcos r(' 
g1me . 
- Last wci.:k ·s general strike. 
which forced A quino to 11·ithcira\1 
most of the planned increase in 
petrol prices . was the biggest 
mobilisation of \1·orkcrs since the 
clO\\nfall of \1arcos. \1·irh all the 
trade-un ion centrc~-including 
the pro-go\·ern m e nt TUCP
com pc lled to participate. fo l\ 0 \1-
ing th e ini t iat i\·e of the left-wing 
KMU. Mob ili sed o n a clear 
socia li st p rogramm e . the workers 
cou ld orga ni se an upri>ing which 
could S\\·ccp the cli\·idcd rulin g 
class aside and establ is h a 
workers ' dcmocrac\'. 
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I Keep Labour socialist Socialists to 
stand in Belfast Expulsions 
THE NORTHERN Ire
land Labour and Trade 
Union Group will be con
testing two city council 
by-elections in West Bel
fast on 22 October. 

By a Militant reporter 
member was that he allowed 

I
<.. to expel th~m., As part of his telephone number to ap-
- the r!ght wmg s. attempts pear on a poster advertising an 

1 t~ shift Party pol_1cy to the official national LPYS demons-. Michael Duffy, an exe
cutive member of the Bel
fast Trades Council , and 
Davy Officer . an activist in 
community politics in West 
Belfast. will be standing in 
Upper Falls and Lower 
Falls respectively. 

Both candidates are 
socialists and believe that 
there is a need fo r the voice 
of labour to be heard in 
these elections. Both have 
a long tradition of fighting 
to protect the interests of 
the working class . particu
larly in West Belfast. 

They are therefore only 
too well aware of the many 
problems fac ing the 
unemployed . low-paid 
workers, women. youth 
and the disadvantaged in 
the area. ~ 

The twin scourges of 
poverty and state repres
sion arc visible fo r all to 
see. But these prob lems 
can only be tackled th rough 
a programme for a funda
mental socialist change. 
Belfast needs a socialist 
council fighting fo r the in
terests of all sections of the 
working class . The Divis flats in West Belfast. 

MICHAEL DUFFY is 31 and has 
worked in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital since 1980, during 
which time he has been an 
active trade unionist. He is cur
rently secretary of the North 
and West Belfast Joint Shop 
Stewards' Committee and an 
active member of the Belfast 
Trades Council. 

He has been at the forefront 
of the fight for the interests of 
NHS workers and patients. 
This has included the organisa
tion of public meetings with 
community groups throughout 
Protestant and Catholic areas 
of the city. Recently he led the 
victorious struggle to keep 
open the South Link Day cen
tre. 

DAVID OFFICER is 50 and 
lives in the Lower falls area of 
West Belfast. He was active in· 
the civil rights struggles of the 
1960s. Since moving to the 
Lower Falls he has been in
volved in community politics. 

I Area 

1 Wales 
2 South East 
3 Eastern 
4 London 
5 Northern 
6 East Midlands 
7 Southern 
8 Yorkshire 
9 Manchester/Lanes 

1 O Scotland West 
11 Scotland East 
12 Merseyside 
13 South West 
14 West Midlands 
15 National 

I Total 

Received 

773 
322 
374 
1046 
391 
274 
214 
584 
176 
137 
90 
131 
43 
101 
1309 

David Officer. 

Since 1977 he has worked in 
the NHS as a driver for the 
social services and is senior 
shop steward. He recently led 
a successful struggle against 

% of target achieved 

right, they are trymg to pur- tration against the Tories in 
ge the ranks ?f . tho~e October last year. 
members who ms1st m A public meeting is planned 
defending the party's for 1 October to launch the 
socialist traditions. campaign to defend socialist 

IN STEVENAGE, Jackie Mulhol
land, a Labour Party member 
for over ten years , has become 
the witch-hunters' eleventh vie-
tim . 

She was summoned to an 
investigating sub-committee 
and confronted with accusa
tions of sub-editing a feature in 
Militant. " And we have a photo 
of you attending a demo 
against the expu lsion of The
resa and Roger MacKay in Ips
wich. " she was told : " how did 
you know about that demons
tration?" . 

policies and social ists in 
Bromsgrove. Please send 
letters and resolutions to Ian 
Reilly, Secretary/Agent, Broms
grove Labour Party, 174 Wor
cester Road, Bromsgrove, Wor
cestershire . 

Keith Simpson 

Photo : Martin Sha keshaft . 

Jackie refused to answer 
these and other intimidating 
questions, as she had been 
given no time to study the 
evidence beforehand . The 
meeting was adjourned. Any 
Labour Party member who has 
known Jackie should send 
messages of protest to : The 
Labour Party Offices, 121B, 
Bedwell Crescent, Stevenage, 
Herts. 

KEITH SIMPSON, the Marxist 
councillor who was the only 
Labour member of Lothian Re
g ional Council to oppose 
spending cuts has, for th is cri
me, been stripped of his chair
manship of the Drainage and 
Water Committee and two 
vice-chairmanships of social 
work bodies. 

-:"".,.--,"<--_,,.,_,,_ r.n,,.,,.-,,-----~i 

i 

: 

Michael D~ffy . 

cutbacks in transport for 
mentally and physically handi
capped clubs. Over the last ten 
years he has fought tena
ciously in defence of the NHS. 

IN CREWE and Nantwich, seat 
of veteran witch-hunter Gwy
neth Dunwoody, an AEU de
legate has complained about 
Militant being sold at Party 
meetings, which are held on 
AEU property. Disciplinary pro
cedure has been started. 

A petition against this blatant 
attempt at expu lsions is readily 
being signed by local workers . 
One told us that the attacks on 
Militant supporters and socia l
ist policies had deterred him 
from joining the Labour Par
ty. 

An extra 80 papers have al
ready been sold. 

THE RIGHT wing in Broms
grove Labour Party are trying 
to expel Bill Mum .;, a party 
activist for 16 years . He has 
held numerous positions in the 
movement, including vice
chair of his Party branch, se- ' 
nior steward at Cadbury's in 
Bourneville and delegate to 
Birmingham Trades Council. 

The matter is also to be re
ferred to the Lothian Region al 
Labour Party where further ac
tion may be taken , and the East 
Lothian Const ituency Party, 
which is right-wing controlled, 
has called a special meeting in 
two weeks' t ime to discuss the 
stand he has taken. 

The Party met only a few 
weeks ago, and norma lly on ly 
meets every three months. It is 
a pity it cannot spring into 
action more often to defend 
worke rs from attack. 

However, Keith Simpson 's 
local Party in Musselburgh has 
passed a motion of confidence 
in his action by 16 votes to 
five. 

The left within the East Lo
thian CLP w ill not stand back 
and see individuals victimised 
for standing by their manifesto 
commitments. 

We want cash, not credit 

Target I 
4850 
2250 
3050 
9400 
4600 
3250 
3100 
8450 
4050 
3500 
2800 
7500 
1950 
4850 
6950 

110.000 

MILLIONS OF workers 
looking for a clear lead 
against the Tories will 
have been disappointed 
once again by the 
manoeuvrings and lack of 
fight from the TUC 'do
nothing' leadership. 

Lane Kirkland of the 
American AFLJCIO advises 
British trade unions to 
offer their members credit 
cards In an attempt to win 
new recruits. Militant ap
peals to workers and youth 
to fund the real fightback 
by donating to our Fighting 
Fund. 

To continue our work we 
need the flnanclal support 
from our readers, who rec
ognise Militant as the only 
effective voice In the fight 
against the ~nti-worklng

class pollcles of the Tory 

government. 
A good example this 

week is H Deeney who 
sent us £44.50 with his 
suhscrlption to the 
paper. 

Thanks should also go to 
these trade unionists who 
donated a tenner: Gwyneth 
Cullen, COHSE, Wakefield; 
Kim Leach, ASTMS, Ful
ham; and Cath Thomas, 
APEX, Caerphilly. 

Can you match these 
donations? But don't just 
send us something your
self; approach everyone 
sympathetic to our ideas to 
give a fiver, tenner or more 
to ensure the successful 
achievement of reaching 
the £70,000 fighting fund 
target by November. 

Now that the holiday pe
riod Is drawing to a end, 

we need to take full ad
vantage of every way to 
raise the fighting fund. 
What events are coming up 
where you can use the 
appeal sheets and rattling 
tins? 

Remember the schools 
and colleges are going 
back and labour movement 
meetings wit be starting 
again. 

Thanks this week to:J 
Mason, ASTMS, Birmin
gham, £25; Colin Jones, 
£25; David Watts, Hull , 
£10; Joe Donnelly, Strath
clyde, £10; video night In 
Brent, £10; £50 of IOUs 
from the Summer Camp 
paid; extras from a sale 
outside Six Bells colliery, 
£5; and a reader In Brent 
who paid £5 from the 
paper. 



Young Socialists fight back 

The system claims 
another young life 
ON SATURDAY, 22 August, Ron Danskin died 
tragically after falling into a chemical tank and being 
overcome by fumes and corrosive materials. He Nas 

is so swollen 
hospital cannot 
other damage 
done. 

that the 
tell what 

has bee n 

a force to beat Thatcher. 
In Glasgow on 1 Sep

tembe r , over 60 young ac
tivists attended an organis
ing conference of YTURC. 
A new committee was 
elected with three school 
students and two YTS trai
nees on it. It will campaign 
against YTS conscription 
and JTS forced labour and 
for the unionisation of YTS 
trainees. 

just 17 years old. 
The life of yet another 

working class youth was 
brought to an end by this 
rotten and corrupt bosses ' 
system. 

It was Ron's first job 
since leaving school. He 
had been exploited on YTS 
for a year by Valterm 
(U K), a double glazing 
siste r firm of Velux. After a 
year's slave labour , Ron 
was kept on. But with con
ditions like havi ng to work 
overtime on Saturdays , un
supervised in fatally dange
rous working conditions. 

No wonder hi s grief
stricken parents are 
demanding a fatal acci dent 
inquiry! Ron 's dad , a dis
tillery worker, said to a 
Glasgow paper: "We feel 
there arc definitely a lot of 
un answered questions 

Schools 
go back 
to cuts 
FOR THOUSANDS of school 
stud ents who returned to 
school this week, the future 
loo ks blea k . 

Fo r the lowe r years the Edu
catio n Bill threatens to a ttack 
th e m by unJc rmin ing th e very 
princirlc of free edu ca tion a nd 
by sneak in g selective educa
tion. 

In Kent. we still have the 
e leven-p lus. Rather than hav
ing superior standards, as th e 
Tories always claim , Kent has 
o ne o r the worst reco rds in th e 
co untry. The puril/teache r 
ratio is I 04th . o ut o f I 04 loca l 
education autho riti <.:s. 

Thatcher's dream of select
ive schools may be a r aradisc 
for the ri ch - but it is a ni ght
mare for work ing class kids. 
The Tori es plan to le t schools 
charge f<'r rio n. Their 
freed om \J . .. c will be 
decided by the size of your 
pare n• · nk balance. 

FOL. . ·a rs arc starting 
th e :.. ;:,!:: cou rses without 
en. --io ks to go round and 
wit1i . ~..i<.:hers not properly 
tra ined to teach them. 

Fifth years feel cheated by 
the government . They a rc 
worried about how they will 
cope with the new exam , afte r 
a year o f teachers tryi ng to 
scrape by without adequate 
resources for it. 

And those of us staying on 
into the sixth form a re con 
stantl y aware of the burden we 
place o n o ur parents. We have 
to combine schoo lwo rk with 
pa rt-time jobs to help them 
o ut. 

The school students ' union 
is th e place for students who 
want to fight the T ories· a t
tacks. By linking up with trade 
uni o nists in the schools. we 
can turn o ur anger into an 
organised figh t to beat th e 
To rie~ . 

By Zuleika Beavan 
S ecretary , Medway 

School Students' Union 
(personal capacity) 

By a Glasgow LPYS 
member. 

which we hope will be 
cleared by an inquiry. It 
will not bring Ron back , 
but it might save someone 
e lse in the future. " 

The parents of over 20 
trainees who have died tra
gically on slave labour 
schemes have felt this way. 
This carnage has to stop. 

Last Monday , Kenneth 
McDickens had his foot 
crushed by an iron girder. 
He was on the second week 
of his YTS course at Com
mercial Coach Builders 
a nd , disgracefully, was not 
given any protective clo
thing wh le he shifted the 
girders. 

At least one of his toes 
has been broken. Hi s foot 

To add insult to injury, 
his mother has been told 
that after being off three 
weeks, he will simply be 
paid off. She is ta king legal 
advice. 

Kenneth recently joined 
Pollock Labour Party 
Young Socialists (LPYS). 
His injury is yet another 
reason why other young 
people should join . 

Our youth cannot go on 
being exploited and mur
dered on these death-trap , 
slave labour schemes and 
dead-end jobs. But what 
else is there? 

For the Labour Pa rty 
Young Socialists and the 
Youth Trade Union Rights 
Campaign (YTURC) , tra
gedies lik e Ron 's death 
renew o ur determination to 
o rganise you ng people into 

In 1985 , the school strike 
forced Thatcher to back 
down over conscription. 
This time we want a victory 
over wages and conditions 
too . Action must be 
widened to colleges and 
YTS schemes. 

We hope that union 
leaders who opposed Tory 
plans will turn their words 
into action. To those who 
called us dafties in 1985 , we 
say look at Ron Danskin 
and a ll the other deaths , 
and think agai n . 

London school students strike against redeployrn°nt of teachers earlier this year. 

ILEA's phon) democracy 
AT THE end of last term, I was elected as 
my school's representative to ILEA 's pupil 
parliament. I stood on Militant 's program· 
me. 

From the start of the first meeting, it was 
obvious that it was not a genuine attempt by 
ILEA to give school students a say. For 
example, many delegates had not been 
elected but picked by their head 
teachers. 

The meeting was chaired b) an ILEA 
bureaucrat , who warned us at the start: 
" Don't expect what you say to necessarily 
be put into practice . Be content that we will 
listen carefully to your ad vice." 

I criticised ILEA right from the sta rt and 
soon everyone was joining in , attacking the 
parliament' s lack of power and democracy . 
A resolution condemning ILEA 's imple
mentation of Tory cuts through redeploy
ment of teachers and demanding they defy 
the government was passed all but unani
mously. 

After the meeting. all the delegates I 
spoke to signed up for the SSU, angry at 
this ILEA publicity stunt. One, who has 
now joined the LPYS and now supports 
Militant, explained how she had organised 
accountability in her school. 

She reported back to all the class rooms 
and got pupils' suggestions on what should 
be done. 

Now it seems that because of the pupils' 
militancy, ILEA are abandoning the parlia
ment. But, on their own in itiative, the 
pupils in this girl's area have organised an 
area meeting without any ILEA involve
ment. I will be speaking at it. 

This just shows young people's initiative. 
With or without ILEA. we will continue the 
parliament, and bu ild it into a real 
democratic, figh ting organisation for pupil 
rights. 

By Dan Lewenstein. 
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YTS horror 
stories 

;... .... . . . ....... • tai:.... ........ _ 
..-.-..-D ftnd. I • 

1 am a guest ~.!».!':.! 
LAST year I mo= slaoe ~~ER' ~~~ ~0"!0:~ 
away from home ~use wor~a~~ hours .. 
leaving school bee et 1ef\ alone with up to 114 so You are entitled t~ 

~ ~~bw w~~reniv~~~~Y ~~~ts.dof:'i~~~rl~~ ~~~~·~~e~t·~~e ~ff c;~~ 
~ ~h':au~~~le w~d ~~~Y el~;:; 1~:!"r;:,m Ba~ ~~~~~e ~ er~heyo~i~uation 

:o:kl 1ive me work '" until tOpm and I ha;;;. and you may be given a 
their guest house. . had only rour days . yrs vacancy. 1 So one day a wee~ ~ m since i·ve been here. 'm - --~ • -
on the Youth Tra1r1"o~ MY parents dsalti : I 
Scheme and the res h being used an a 
the time I work in t e should demand . proper 

uest h"ouse. time oft and hol~days~ 
I . I got used to the Wh t are my rights . 
S1~ce the couple ~ave ~-- _...... IPIL 

'b:[h 'taken part-time J0

1
'?"· • IU£ SAYI: The 

So on some days m ~ 

THIS LETTER appeared on the Sun's youth problems 
page. The only advice the Sun could give was to 
"alert the Job Centre and you may be given another 
YTS vacancy." 

The best advice for Trevor from Southend would be 
to join a union anJ the Labour Party Young Socialists 
and fight for union rates of pay and a guaranteed job 
at the end of the scheme. 

The Sun has set up a YTS horrors section for 
trainees to write in to. But don't write to the scabby 
Sun, write to Militant. We can offer real advice on 
how to fight slave labour conditions. 

Labour's youth proposals 

Vote of 
confidence 

LPYS • 1n 
THE PROPOSAL to 
reduce th e LPYS age limit 
to 21 ha s received a res
ounding thumbs-down 
from all sectio ns o f th e La
bo ur Pa rty . 

Labour 's youth consul ta
tion exe rcise, which e nded 
on 31 July is to be di scussed 
at a specia l Nationa l Exe
cutive o n 15 Septcm be r. 
The NEC aims to put co n
stitutio nal changes to a Pa r
ty Confe re nce. 

Labour Pa rty membe rs 
have made it clear that a ny 
changes to the Pa rty's 
youth structures must be in 
line with the views of the 

' .majority as expressed in th e 
consultat io n . 

350 o rga ni sati o ns , a n 
overwhe lmi ng 85 per cent 
of those rep lying . opposed 
any reduction. 

Everv re ply from union 
branches. student Labour 
Clubs and regional Labour 
Partic ~ opposed the idea . as 
did 98 per ce nt of LPYS 
branches . 

The NEC ha-; no man-
date fo r 1·, ,_ 1c11g the 
LPYS's a ~1..' :;; 1,t 

Dem ,. "'.! { ... ·~· ·""· ~ ..... r 
The tlm -._ 

posa ls \\er..: 1 

mcnt of n:1t 1.•. · 

p ro
.. !,,::sh

,:i--; d re-
gion a l cam;,: ,-·rn mit
tces. wicle ni1 1!.'. t".- ' : ;:-chise 
for th e clc:ct: :,n o, : }k • 'EC 
youth rcprncnl.1U 1•. and 
an ann ual V<l\i;h ("..1 ;1 Lrc·ncl'. 
with dc!c,l: :!fc:' frn;n the 
LPYS . C011~t ituc;1 L" L.t · 
hour Part ic'. Womer;·, Sc-c
tio ns. L ihour Stu clC'ril'i and 
unions . 

Th ese we re "U f'portcd . 
but with qualifi ca tions. T he 
LPYS·s rcplic '> were in fact 
the most accom mo dat ing. 
Over 70 per cen t elf the m 
supported each o f the pro
posals , a much larger pro-

po rt ion th a n a mo ng othe r 
o rganisa tions . 

The LPYS office rs have 
de manded democracy and 
accountability , for example 
de moc ratic e lections for the 
ca mpaign committees and 
co nfere nce delegates. 

Resolution 
Bearing in mind that 42 

pe r cent of organisations , 
apa rt fro m th e LPYS . ac
tu ally opposed the idea of 
wide ning the franchis e to 
e lect the NEC youth repre
sen tati ve, these provisos 
arc ve ry impo rtant. 

To a ll ay these fea rs . the 
NEC wi ll have to agree not 
to rem ove LPYS Confe ren
ce 's right to elect the NEC 
rep. but just to expand the 
conference a lo ng de mocra
tic lines. 

It see ms that the majority 
of submissio ns follow the 
lines of the LPYS officers ' 
proposals. These are listed 
in resolution 48 to this 
year's Pa rty Confere nce 
from Leeds Nort h-E ast La
bour Party. Confere nce de
legates should vote for this 
resolution so as to ensure 
that the spiri t of the youth 
consultation is imple-
mented as soon as 
possible . 

The exercise has shown 
that Party membe rs wa nt to 
see the LPYS suppo rted 
and encouraged. a nd its 
democratic me thods built 
upon. 

Anyone who had hoped 
to use it for laun ching an 
a ttack on the \'OUth must be 
d isappointed .· The NEC 
must recogni..;e thi 5 when 
drawing up const i!ut io na l 
changes. 

By an LPYS member. 



Oil and the Gulf war 

Western navies protecting tankers have brought together the 
biggest concentration of naval fire-power since the Second 
World War. 

Dear Comrades, 
I find your article "Gulf 

War crisis" (Militant 859) 
ridiculous since an expan
sion, escalation or ending of 
the war in the Gulf would 
mean higher oil prices. This 
would c~use a new capitalist 
crisis. I don't think that the 
capitalists would . allow 
'Raygun' to do such a thing, 
thereby risking even a di
rect confrontation either 
with the Citizens' army or 
the soviets' red army. 

The other thing is that, I 
think , the Iranian revolu
tion can' t any more 
'spread' itself in the regime 
since it has been showing 
it's real face, ie high infla
tion rates, high unemploy
ment, torture and terror
ism. It is against the inte-

Owen climbs 
off fence 
Dear Comrades, 

In an article in the 
Financial Times recently 
ori the conversations of 
David Owen which are 
revealed in a new book, 
he recalls working on a 
bu ild ing site in Plymouth 
during the Suez c ris is in 
1956, just before going 
up to Cambridge: "My 
working mates were 
solidly in favour of Eden. 
It was not only that they 
taught me how people 
like that think; they also 
opened up my eyes to 
how I should think 
myself". He goes on to 
say " ... during the Falk
lands crisis, when it 
seemed that there were 
too many establishment 
people who really 
wanted us to lose . In 
order to get Thatcher out, 
you feel, they would wil
lingly have seen the 
country defeated .. " 

Summer camp 
superb 

Owen clearly detests 
working people when 
they are in struggle, but 
will bow down to their 
every prejudice when it 
suits his own personal 
politics. 

Yours fraternally 
Mike John 
Newport, Gwent 

Dear Comrades, 
This year was our first 

time at summer camp. Ev
ery minute of the day was 
filled with something to do. 
The debates, courses, 
especially those on the ori
gins of the family and the 
International were 
overwhelming and inspir
ing. 

We met people from 
other countries and built 
friendships that will carry 
us through until we meet 
again next year. 

The last night was the 
pinnacle of the week and 
expressed everything the 
week had been about , the 
comradeship and solidarity 
was unforgettable. 

Our contribution on stage 
with our song we felt was 
outstanding (Manchester 
modesty) even though our 
singing left a lot to be 
desired, Pilar, a Spanish 
comrade, was very brave to 
be associated with us. 

We have brought the en
thusiasm home with us and 
can't stop talking about it. 
We know next year will be 
even better if that is possible 
and look forward to rekind-

ling the friendships we 
made there. 

A bag of clothes was 
found underneath our cara
van . Would the person who 
has lost these please contact 
us on: 061 945 3093. 

Yours fraternally 
Jackie and Lynn 

Wythenshawe 

Unionists 
victimised 

Dear Comrades, 
One of my paper sales 

complained bitterly that 
her husband had been 
unemployed for over a year 
and still could not find a 
job. She said that he had 
gone to countless inte r
views and been convinced 
that the interviewer was 
suitably impressed and rec
ommended him to be hired , 
but just when the le tter of 
appointment should have 
arrived. a written request 

rests of the working 
masses. 

Yours comradely 
Asghar. R. Basoft 

EDITOR REPLIES: It is 
not necessaril y true that 'an 
expa nsion , escalation o r 
ending of the war' would 
mean higher oil prices. If 
the war led to greater insta
bility in the Gulf, or, worse 
st ill from the point of view 
of imperialism , a collapse 
of the Iraqi regime and the 
spread of revolution to the 
Gu lf Arab states, then this 
would almost certainly 
cause a cut in oil produc
tion and a tendency for a 
price rise . 

Given the large world o il 
glut at the present time. 
however , it is debatable to 

what degree prices would 
increase and significantly 
damage the world eco
nomy. This scenario, 
however , is precisely the 
most riskv and the one the 
imperialist powers wish to 
avoid. Whether or not they 
can now achieve a stable 
Gulf peace is doubtful , but 
what they are seeking is an 
end to th e war that would 
not mean an Iranian victory 
or an Iraqi collapse. -

Explosions 
If this were possible , it 

would almost certainly lead 
to a restoration of o il out
put creating a tendency for 
the price of oi l to fall. 

It is not clear what the 
comrade means by the 

sp read of the revolution to 
the 'regime '-perhaps the 
word ' region ' is in
tended- but in either case 
the point is valid. The war 
and consequent dislocation 
in Iran could-as the com
rade suggests-lead to dis
content and a new revolu
tion in Iran . But equally, an 
Iranian victory. combined 
with the social and econo
mic instability in the Midd
le East--cspecially in .states 
with a significant Shiite 
population , like Kuwait , 
Bahrain , Iraq , Leba
non--could lead to revo lu
tionary explosions not un
like those that overthrew 
the Shah in 1979. The latter 
prospect is a nightmare fo r 
imperialism. 

Business as Usual, based on the dispute at Lady at Lord John goes on general release next 
week. We recommend all our readers to go and see it. Next week's paper will include a 4 page 
supplement reviewing the film, explaining the dispute and includes interviews with Lezli-An 
Barrett the Director and Audrey White-about whom the film was made. 

Militant and the LPYS are featured prominently in the film so sellers should sell the paper and 
the supplement outside their local cinemas as the film tours-and don't miss it yourself! 

for 'references' came. This 
is the catch . 

At his last job he was a 
shop steward . He was victi
mised after a dispute and 
because of lack of support 
from his union officials, 
management got away with 
sacking him. Therefore , no 
refe rence, no job. 

This is one of millions of 
different examples of the 
way th e bosses rub out 
noses in it and though it is 
hard on the individual, 
when it affects a whole class 
the bosses a re playing with 
fire. 

Yours fraternally 
Vic Dale 
Southampton 

Bosses shun immigrants 
Dear Comrades. 

A you ng Asian woman I 
know moved to this country 
just under three years ago 
from Kenya. For most of 
that time she has been 
looking for a job. Job app li
cation after job application 
and inte rvi ew after inter
view bring the same results : 
"Sorry , you do not have 
enough ex pe rience.. . This 
is ignori ng he r eight years 
of experience in east Africa 
doing many jobs. 

nothing since leaving 
school. .. 

" The age ncies arc the 
worst. They treat you with 
contempt o nl y Lcing inte 
rested in making money 
and no t with helping you 
get a job th a t matches yo ur 
capabi lities . Furthermore 
when they do send you to 
places to work it is as a 
shelf fill er or crate packer. 
and not on jobs usin g your 
full experie nce. The o nl y 
way I can sec people like 
me ge tting a real job th at 
matches our ,i, iliti cs is to 
sack That e!, and her 
friends ... 

Classified 

rnrn 
0 NALGO Broad Left annual 
conference. Saturday 19 
September 11 am to 5pm. 
Swarthmore Centre, Wood
house Sq, Leeds 2. Creche 
available . Further details 
from Chris Hill (w) 0532 
431344. 

No guns-no grouse 

" I have tried for all kinds 
of work" she comments. 
"a ll these jobs I could easily 
cope with, but employers in 
Britain do not see my expe
rience as re levant and often 
impl y that I have made it all . 
up . and further that I did 

Yours fraternal! ' 
A Page 
Middlesex 

20p per word, minimum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre. Three 
weeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free. 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication. 

0 A3 size posters available 
depicting the outstandir.g 
revolutionaries Marx, En
gels, Lenin , Trotsky and 
Luxemburg, 50p each. Avail
able from the Fighting Fund 
Dept, 3/13 Hepscott Rd, Lon
don E9 5HB. For all orders 
add 25% post and packag
ing. 

O 'Militant for Labour & 
Youth' Enamel stud badges 
now available £1 each. Red 
plastic fighting fund collect
ing tins £1 each . 

0 Found at Summer Camp
a camera- write with 
description to WEG. Got a 
social coming up? We've got 
plastic cups, plates, bowls 
and beer glasses at who
lesale prices. Contact WEG 
PO Box 332, London E15. 

0 Cassette tape debate. Ri
chard Venton (Merseyside 
Militant spokesman) and 
John Slevin (features editor 
Morning Star). 'Way forward 
after the election' (10 July). 
£1.75 (inc. p&p) from M 
Cock, 309 High St, Ro
chester, Kent, ME1 1VU. 

Militant meetings 
0 Southampton Marxist dis
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close, 
Millbrook, Southampton. 
Creche provided. Thursdays 
7.30pm. Tel 786879 for de
tails. 

Dea r Comrades, 
TV viewers will have 

.been shocked and horrifi ed 
by th e accounts of the 
Hungerford massacre. 
They will have been dis
gusted by Thatcher 's ghoul
ish arrival the following day 
to see if any votes were 
going begging for an act of 
sympathy. 

This bloody mass murder 
will be used as an excuse 
for widening police powers 
providing this in no way 
interferes with the multi
million pound small arms 
business. 

The Tories, many of 
whom were blasting th e liv
ing daylights out of the 

O Wanted co-op and green 
shield stamps. Loose, part or 
full books. All proceeds to 
the fighting fund. Send c/o 
Militant circulation, 3/13 
Hepscott Rd, London E9 
5HB. 

grouse r •);';: la tion on the 
'Gloriou•. , . '. fth' may in
troduce r~·.., ~.-: ..:tion on who 
may acquire a firearms 
licence. (The current sug
gesti on is that a doctor 's 
certificate should be re
quired-<lespite the fact 
that there is no guarantee 
th at Rya n wou ld tfius have 
been prevented from obt
aining a ce rtificate) . 
However , they will do no
thing to close down the gun 
shops and the gun clubs. 

Workers can have no 
confidence in the abi lity of 
the state to protect them. 
Only by their own actio ns 
ca n they defend themse lv
es. Tenants' Associations 
and t rade uni ons can com
pe l loca l authorities to 
create 'gun free zones ' , 
crack down on these would 
be Rambos who am use 
themsc: lves in gun clubs. 

Yours fraternally 
De rck McMillan 

Attempt to keep 
out socialists 
Dear Comrades, 

On Tuesday 25 August I saw 
just how far the right wing are 
prepared to go to smash social
ism. After my arrival at Ken
sington ward Labour Party I 
saw a young comrade in front 
of me holding an application 
form to become a member of 
the Party. He was rudely told to 
come back when he had been 
invited. 

Another comrade who tried 
to enter was also stopped by a 
man who went into a boxing 
stance. We got the picture then, 
so myself and the other comra
des let some sympathetic La
bour Party members take the 
application forms into the 
meeting for us. 

When the meeting finished 

we were told that the officers of 
Kensington ward were not 
accepting applications for 
membership! This is despite 
over 60 applications being ac
cepted by other wards in 
Broadgrcen, and national of
ficer David Hughes stating that 
applications could be accepted 
by wards and passed on to the 
national Labour Party . I urge 
all socialists to write letters of 
protest to: David Hughes, La
bour Party, 150 Walworth Rd , 
London SE17 IJT. And to br
ing pressure to bear through 
your local Labour Party or 
union branch on Kensington 
Labour Party. 

Yours fraternally 
George McGovern 
Liverpool 
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Teachers I 

Newtenn, old troubles 
AS A new term begins, teachers in England and Wales 
return to face the initial consequences of Kenneth Baker's 
educational counter revolution with only their union organi
sation as a defence against the 'reforms' underway. But the 
existing union leaderships have proved woefu1ly inadequate 
in leading any campaign to prevent our loss of negotiating 
rights and the introduction of new, drastically worsened 
conditions of service, which take effect from the first day of 
term. 

Baker now feels emboldened to 
proceed with his new Education 
Bill-a mishmash of reactionary, 
utopi an. harebrained schemes. 
T hese will signify . if carried 
through , a break with th e idea of 
th e fre e state education se rvice 
that has existed since 1944. to be 
replaced with .. . wh at? No o ne 
knows-no t eve n Baker's cronies 
in the DES ad mit to confidence in 
unde rsta ndin g exactly what will 
be th e face of th e education 
system in five years· time_ 

The introduction of unres
trained rree market ideas into 
schoo l o rgani sati o n will result in 
one di saster after ano th e r for 
co untl ess schoo ls. teachers and 
sc hool pupil s . Those few that 
prosper will o nl y do so at the 
expe nse o f a much greater major
ity that suffe r . The co nsulta ti o n 
period for the key proposals o f 
the bill is ove r by the end of 
September- yet th e issues at sta
ke have not yet been discussed. 
and many sc hoo l govern ing 
boa rds will be un able to consider. 
kt a lone respond to th e proposals 
because of lack of tim e. The bill 
should be signed . sca led and deli
ve red by nex t summ er. 

Ce ntral to the bi ll will be the 
·opt out' cla use. In this way a 
simple majority o r balloted pa
rents can vote (the sta ff who 
actual ly work in the schoo l do n't 
get a \1otc) to secede from the 
loca l education a uthority. In time 
they will be a ll owed to change the 
character of the 
schoo ls- introduce special e n
trance exams. fees e tc. 

From the o utse t many such 
schools will put pressure on pa
rents to co ugh up ·voluntary 
donations'. In predominantly 
middle class areas such develop
ments will occur- and working 
class parents wi ll be forced to 
move their children to other 
sc hools . maybe miles away. 

In practice such ·parental choi 
ce ' will ·be no choice for the 
majo rit y. As the rece nt develop
ments in Kirklees indicate , when 
·opt out' becomes forma lised the
re could also be a racial undercur
rent in many areas . 

Meanwhile schools will no 
longer have limits on the numbers 
of pupils admitted. 'Open enrol
ment' will mean a school can take 
the highest number of pupils for 
which there is physical space. 
This can only be done , however. 
by completely undermining LEA 
efforts to plan equitably the size 
of a ll schools in the area to the 

By Bob Sulatycki 
(West London NUT Personal 

capacity) 

benefit or a ll. While some schools 
will expand the ir role. othe rs wi ll 
the refo re, necessarily contract
with dangerous results: 

Because schools will be funded 
acco rdi ng to thei r ro ll. thei r 
budgets wil l be cut if they lose 
numbers. As they lose numbers. 
they lose resources and staffing. 
their curriculum offered shri nks. 
they become more unpopular , 
lose more pupils and so 
on.Th ousa nds of schools will be 
faced with a downward spiral 
towa rds inevi table closure. 

Schools will become involved 
in desperate battles against each 
other in o rder to maintain th eir 
roll. The way wil l be opened fo r 
th e adve rtising and mark eting 
·expe rts· to come: in to help se ll 
the sc hoo ls. 

The school itself wi ll become 
respo nsible for its budget. T he 
L EA . which can allocate res
o urces acco rding to the need of 
all the sc hoo ls in the a rea. wi ll be 
made quite marginal. If th e 
school can not make ends meet it 
will have to ei ther get co ntri bu
tio ns from pa re nts a ~d local busi
ness (Bake r himse lf welcomes 
th is . as long as busi nesses then get 
some so rt of return) or make 
cut s. 

Curriculum 
Heads a re e ffectively to be

come school acco untants. Since 
many have difficulty runnin g 
schools at hest of tim es . it 
seems unli j.,_ <h at they will cope 
effective ly wnh this new responsi
bility. No doubt man y heads will 
find they run out of money before 
· he end of the year. After cutting 
:· ~1 c k on the ·frills' (textbooks. 
health and safety) th ey would be 
forced to make cuts in staffing , 
which accounts for about 80 per 
cent of any given schoo ls running 
costs. 

Given the unpredict able varia
tions in a school budget now that 
it is pl anned for school funding to 
be tied to a fluctu ating school 
roll, there wi ll be on ly one means 
of ensuring such a system could 
work. Vast numbers of staff 
would have to be placed on tem
porary contracts so that they can 
easil y be discarded · hen the 
money runs out. 

The icing on Mr Baker's cake is 
the introduction of a national 

Teachers have made their feelings on Baker's legislation very clear. 

NUT members deserve a better lead in their fight to maintain education . Photos : Militant 

curriculum , to be supplemented 
by a system of testin g a t 7 . 11.1 4 
and 16. Although th e re a re a rgu
ments made in favo ur of a na
tional curriculum , its introductio n 
by Baker is designed for reaction
ary purposes- to return to a 
rigid. conservative, uncritical cur
riculum where the Government 
will deem what is and what is no t 
to be taught. 

The test results trom schools 
will be published and compared 
to instill a spirit of competiti on . 
The discredited Eleven Plus, by 
which children were branded for 
life and schooled accordingly , is 
now rep laced by the seven plus. 
Max imum pressure will be placed 
on teachers to achieve the best 
results. Their schools and even 
their jobs (with the new teacher 
assessment scheme) depend on it . 
As with 'payment by results ' 
which came and went in the 19th 
century, teachers will be expected 
to return to the methods of rote 
learning. 

The Guardian (319187) suggests 
that these test results will not be 
the only index of 'matters re lating 
to value for mone y' . The confi 
dential DES circular here quoted 
con tinues to say th at measures of 
school s' success should be 'spec i
fic. quantifiabl e and standardi
sed·. According to the G uar
dian: 

" Social be haviour and the level 
o f extra-curricular activit ies 
would be used along with exam 
results to assess schools, in plans 
being considered by th e Depart
ment of Education and 
Science . 

" Behaviour wo ul d include staff 
and pup il demeanour, chi ldren's 
crimina l reco rds. trua ncy and 
late ness .. , 

In th e meantime . as if these 
plans were not e nough. we are 
already now co ntendi ng with th e 
deve lopment of the City Techno
logy Colleges and the expansion 
of p ri vate ed ucati on th rough th e 
A ssisted Places Scheme . The cru
de e liti sm o f such schemes is only 

the most naked expression of the 
whole Tory approach. 

The teachers· unions a re strate
gicall y placed to lead the res
istance to the unfolding strategy. 
Central to this will be the capacity 
o f the unions. and especiall y the 
NUT as the largest. to give confi
dence to its own members that a 
se rious campaign can be waged. 
In the immediate term th at means 
rallying uni on members in a pro
per struggle in defence of pay and 
working conditions . 

The bill will sig
nify a break with 
the idea of the 
free state educa
tion service ... 

Bakers' removal of teachers' 
negotiating rights and imposed 
settlement still can, and must , be 
fought. A lready there is talk of 
the introduction of regional pay 
and indications that a complete 
·no strike ' law might be imposed . 
More immediately, the massive 
cauldron of discontent in staff 
rooms , as the realities of the new 
working conditions hits home, 
needs to find expression in a 
nationally led campaign . 

However , as the union leaders 
see their own strategy for waiting 
for a Labour gove rnment bite the 
dust , they now wholehearted ly 
embrace the ideas of 'New Rea
li sm·. This modernised outlook 
consists of telling members that 
there is not a lot we can do. In 
terms of activity. all members can 
expect is to fill in the new time
sheets so that workin g hours can 
be mentio ned . 

It's true th at the NUT have 
called fo r members to work a 35 
hour week. but if members co nsi
stentl y find themse lves working 
above this then there is ce rta inly 
nothing to suggest they would be 
suppo rted in taking ac tion . T he 
timesheets cou ld be used as part 

of a campaign in defence of 
hours-but the current approach 
means they will on ly be a moni
toring exercise. individualised 
and toothless-a substi tute for a 
campaign. 

Alongside the lack of a cam
paign goes the swing to the 
right- the continued attacks on 
left associations , a ban on 
LAPAC and the cutbacks and 
reorganisat ion at Hamilton 
House (see Militant 863). It is 
imperative that the local divisions 
of the Union receive backing 
from the union nationally when 
they prepare for action in defence 
of members ' rights. Real support 
must be given to these membe rs 
who are willing to defend a 35 
hour week , union policy on class 
size or local cover policy. 

A nationally led campaign on 
these issues would genuinely in
spire members , reactivate the 
tired layers of both major unions 
and signal the start of resistance 
on all fronts. Linked to such a 
campaign must be the pressing on 
of the falter ing steps made in the 
direction of one TUC affiliated 
union for all teachers. Such a 
union , democratically controlled 
by its members would end years 
of futile and counterproductive 
inte r-uni o n sectarianism. The 
NUT must a lso follow the EIS 
(the major Scottish union) -on 
ball o tin g for the establishment of 
a political fund to give the poli
tical voice now which is req uired 
more th an ever. 

Baker's proposed educatio n 
bill , due to be passed next 
summer and to come into force in 
1989 casts a shadow over a ll we 
say and do . It demands that 
teache rs play th e leadi ng role in. 
firstl y. explaining its implications 
to th e labour movement and the 
public and then in coordin ati ng 
th e struggle agai nst it. From the 
grassroots we must nov. trans
form our uni ons into the united, 
campaigning orga ni sations re
quired for that task. 
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lodustrial Reports 

Council manuals 
must reject offer 
LOCAL AUTHOR
ITY manual workers 
must decisively reject 
the 1987/88 pay deal 
currently on offer 
from the employers. 

By a Nupe member 

Union leade rs are claim
ing that if this offer is ac
cepted then manual 
workers will get pay rises 
averaging 10.6 pe r cent . On 
the surface this will be seen 
as very attractive to some. 
If it is examined mo re clo
sely , howeve r, it is far from 
attractive. 

Divisions 
The money on offer is 

not in the form of fl at rate 
increases for all as de
manded , for example , by 
this year's Nupe confe
rence. Basco on a review of 
the grading structure 
through job evalw~tion 
wage increases will range 
from £5 per week to £16.40 
per week. Those at the top 
will get more and those at 
the bottom , less . 

It's a recipe fo r setting 
worker aga inst worker, 
men against women and 
women against men
creating divisions in the 
workplace exactly when 
max imum unity is 
needed. 

And what is offe red with 

HFW 
Plastics 
Blacked 

AFTER 20 weeks SOGA T 
have pulled out of the 
HFW Plastics dispute 
withdrawing strike pay, 
and promising to find 
work for the 47 sacked 
-although so far no
thing has materialised. 
Every one of the strikers 
involved at the beginning 
stayed solid to the end. 
They will now receive a 
pittance in compensation 
from Jackson, their ex
boss, of £75 plus £35 for 
every year at the compa
ny. 

The longest serving 
worker concerned will 
receive £500 after 14 
years service. Understan
dably the mood is ex
tremely bitter. Although 
a small dispute, the list of 
casualties demonstrates 
that this was the sharp 
end of the class 
struggle. 

There were 68 arrests, 
half of them women and 
20 injuries including six 
hospitalisations. 

Gateshead Workers 
Support Group, set up 
during the strike, will 
now be raising money for 
those sacked in prepara
tion for Christmas. HFW 
goods are still being 
blacked by Liverpool and 
Hull dockers. The compa
ny won't be forgotten by 
any of those who have 
been involved over the 
past five months. 

By Bob Harker 

one hand is "to be taken 
back with the other. Plus 
rates arc to be abolished. 
There will no longer be any 
obligation for employers to 
at least give us two weeks 
holiday in the summer. In
.stead it is to be by " mutual 
agreement" . 

Even school caretakers, 
who stand to ga in most in 
money terms at first glance , 
will find a sting in the tail. 
The abolitio n of the mini
mum floor area for a full 
time caretaker will almost 
certainly lead to the aboli
tion of many full time jobs. 
The deletion of enhanced 
rates for weekend work, 
bank holidays and night 
rates will also seriously 
erode their rise. 

The most ominous part 
of this proposed deal is the 
section entitled "Working 
Arrangements/Premium 
Payme nts". This section 
states that '"The standard 
working week is 39 hours 
exclusive of meal times, 
spread over five days . 
Normall y, all hours worked 
on Saturday shall be paid 
time and a half; and on 
Sunday at doubl e time". 

But it then goes o n to say 
that variations from these 
standard provisions may 
now be negotiated locall y. 
These negotiations can in
clude "the number and 
spread of hours ( which can 
be spread over periods 
o ther than a week) and the 

level of enh anced rates that 
may apply to weekend 
work which is a part of the 
normal workin g pattern. 
excluding overtime.,. 

This is clearl y about giv
ing Local Authorities the 
ability to reduce council 
workers' pay as part of the 
te nde rin g process un der the 
governmen t 's new privati
sation legislation . Using the 
threat of private con
tractors , Local Authorities 
will seek to " negot iate'" an 
end to enhanced payments 
for weekend work or over
time payments when more 
than 39 hours are 
worked. 

Fears 
Council workers could 

find themselves working 30 
hours in the winte r and 48 
hours in the summer-all 
on basic rates . 

This will mark the 
beginning of the end of the 
national agreement. Before 
the General Election the 
Tory Local Government 
Minister , Nicholas Ridley, 
declared his intention to 
scrap the national agree
ment which lays down mini
mum conditions hr local 
authority workers. 

Now it seems we are to 
be asked by our own 
leaders to begin to scrap it 
ourselves. 

The fears of many local 
authority workers will be 

Wakefield 
Hospitals: 
Workers show 
their muscle 

ON FRIDAY 28 August 
over 600 hospital 
workers in Wakefield 
took a day's action over 
the disciplining of Nupe 
branch secretary, Geor
ge Rusling (see issue 
862). 

By Wakefield Hospital 
workers 

Even management were 
fo rced to concede there was 
80 per cent support from 
the staff- porters , 
domestics, cooks, clerical 
staff were out o n strike. 
Security men at Pindcr
fields when asked what it 
was like in the hosp ital 
replied: .. Like the Marie 
Celeste··. 

The strike was the most 
soli d ever in Wakefield 
hospitals with even more 
taking part than in the 1982 
pay dispute . 

Picke ts were man ned at 
the three main hospitals
Pinderfi e lds, Stanley Road 
and Clayton from 5.30 
am. 

At Pinderfields no-one 

would go into the kitchen 
to work so management 
had to cook the meals. The 
District Cate ring Manager 
complained he had not 
done any cooking for two 
years , only to be told he 
was going to get a lot of 
practice today! 

The pickets gave out 
leafl e ts explaining the is
sues behind the strike to 
workers not involved and 
to out-pat ients and 
visitors. T he response was 
excell ent . 

A n ambul ance driver and 
shop steward said he "d ins
truct his members not to 
cross if the pickets wanted. 
A lad with a broken leg, 
goi ng to see the physio . 
asked us if we wanted him 
to go home and come back ' 
another day. 

Sympathy 
Many people wished us 

well , such was the sympa
thy we had built up with 
our week-long press cam
paign prior to the strike. 

On the Stanley Road. 

Local. Authority manual workers face a grave threat to their national agreement. 

further enhanced by the 
"grading/training .Link" , 
part of the agreement 
which proposes that in fu
ture " the link between 
training received/ 
qualifications held and 
grading will be discon
tinued for all manual 
workers . Grading will in
stead be linked to the dut
ies which manual wo rkers 
are required by local autho
rities to perform ". 

This is undoubtedly also 
designed to give employers 
even further job fl exibility 
in preparation for tend
e ring. The national un ion 
negoti ators have ad mitted 
themselves that th is agree
ment is about giving 
employers more fl ex ibility 
so that there is no " margin " 
for contractors. But this 
" margin " represents our 
livi ng standards. 

Where will all this leave 

Wakefield hospital W G• 

picket all staff and visitors 
were asked to pay an en
trance fee to get in and a 
furt her donation to get out. 
Lorries ca rrying non-
essenti al supplies were 
turned away. Some drivers 
didn ' t need to be asked. 

A rally of 200 strikers 
and local activists was held 
in the afternoon in an at
mosphere remini scent of 
the miners' rallies. 
Speakers included Molly 
Pinder , a Nupe steward 
who described the disgrace
ful manner in which o ld 
people were ti ansferred 
from the County to Field
head Hospita l- the inci
dent wh ich sparked the 
whole dispute off. 

Dorothy Richardson , a 
local councillor and retired 
health worker, was fol
lowed by Wakefield La-

the campaign against priva
tisation? The experience of 
the Health Service has 
shown th at if we a re to be 
left on our own to try and 
compete with private con
tractors through " in
house" tenders then this 
will mean massive job 
losses and cuts in our wages 
and conditions. If we a llow 
the government to pick us 

off one at a time then we 
arc certain to be de
feated. 

This pay deal represents 
the biggest threat to our 
jobs and wages ever. It 
offers no way f6rward in 
defending our standard of 
living and fighting privati
sati on. We must 
overwhelmingly throw it 
out. 

THE NUPE Broad Left has called a lobby 
against the pay deal of the Nupe National 
Local Government Committee and the Nupe 
National Executive on Wednesday 16 Sep
tember. 

Assemble at 9.30 am outside the Great 
Northern Hotel, Kings Cross to lobby the 
National Local Government Committee; and 
at 2.30pm outside Congress House, Great 
Russell Street to lobby the National Execut
ive. 

All Nupe members are urged to attend. 

showed management they wouldn't be intimidated. 

bour MP , Dave Hinchclif
fe, who was cheered when 
he called for the resignation 
of Jack Smart , the La bour 
right winger responsible fo r 
carrying o ut Tory cuts as 
chair of the Hea lth Author
ity. 

Strike 
Another cheer went up 

for Pat Doodey, a 
domestic , when she asked , 
"Who's going to fight for us 
hospital workers doing a 
lousy, dirty job for £1. 92 an 
hour?" and then called for 
a strike over ancilli a ry 
pay. 

The rally was brought to 
a resounding finale with a 
call to action against low 
pay, cuts and privatisation 
by the chair , Adrian O '
Malley, from Cohse Pin-

dcrficlds. 
" We are the backbon~ of 

the service . Without us· no
thing moves, nothing is 
cleaned the service cannot 
function , "said Adrian. The 
strike and the rally \, ..:re 
perfect responses to the so
called " New realists"' in the 
movement . 

Far from subduing the 
wo rk fo rce the managemen t 
have stirred them up and 
now face a thriving Joint 
Shop Stewards Committee 
and workers ready to 
fight. 

As one porter said in the 
bar afte rwards, "Today's 
events have made me reall y 
proud to wear my union 
badge. " 

More than 30 copies of 
the Militant were sold on 
the picket lines. 



Industrial Reports! 

Kilnhu pit threat 
IN APRIL British Coal announced 
the closure of Kilnhurst Colliery .in 
South Yorkshire . The me n at Kiln
hurst decided to go through the 
review procedure as a method of 
savi ng the pit. At the time we were 
warned that Briti sh Coal wo uld do 
their best to persuade us to pull out 
of the review and let the pit disap
pear quietly. Howeve r. most men 
we re surprised by the manner in 
which British Coa l acted in orde r 
to get their way. 

this offer o n a Friday. o nly six days 
before the review. As a result a 
special general meeti ng took place 
on the Saturday morning which 
meant the men had less tha n 24 
hours notice. 

maj o rity at the meeting was th at 
we weren't o n strike 12 months 
against pit closures.for nothin g. 
Because of this the vote was in 
favour of keepin g with the rev
iew. 

closure. 
If this is the case the NUM has to 

stand firm and go to the I ndepen
dent Review Body. However. this 
is not enough . A more vigorous 
campaign has to be fought. This 
means taking our case o ut to other 
branches . 

In a blatant attempt to blackmail 
they put an offer to the mine rs-a 
job at the pit of yo ur choice- if you 
pull out of the review. But in true 
British Coal style they a nn ounced 

Formality 
At the meeting there were some 

doubts and some confusio n. After 
all, go ing to the pit of your choice 
appears a good de al. especia ll y 
when bad geology on the working 
face is furth e r thre ate nin g your 
future . A lso some men had already 
accepted the fight as pointless. 

When the review meeting took 
place it was o nl y a forma lity. The 
South Yo rk shire British Coal 
manageme nt . th e NUM and Na
cods a ll out lined their proposals for 
the pit. The nat io nal officers of 
British Coal listened and asked a 
few questions but the whole meet
ing on ly lasted 20 minutes . We now 
await the inevitable outcome of 
British Coal's decision which will 
do ubtless be to go ahead with 

It is esse ntial that they play a 
part because ultimatel y Kilnhurst 
will o nl y stay open if other 
branches give full solidarity with 
any ac ti o n called by Kilnhurst mi
ners o nce they know the outcome 
of the whole review procedure . 

THE TGWU has a national week 
of action from 19-26 September as 
part of their "Link-up" campaign 
to organise the unorganised. 

19 September is also the day for 
a joint LPYS-Moat House 
strikers day of action. Throughout 
the country Moat House hotels 
have been targetted for pickets 
and demonstrations to publicise 
the strike. 

Already LPYS branches have 
had a positive response from local 
TGWU officers keen to assist in 
this campaign, where they have 
been approached. 

This campaign is not only a 
marvellous way to support the 
Moat House workers but also an 
opportunity of answering those 
right wing critics of the LPYS who 
say it has no links with workers. 
On the contrary it was precisely 
because of those links and the 
work already done by the LPYS, 
locally and nationally, that the 
approach was made in the first 
place by the Moat House strikers. 

By Ian Parker 

Fortunate ly the mood of the 

Sacked Moat House workers on the march. 

Torrington strike 
WORKERS AT the 
American-owned T o rring
to n Company in Cove ntry 
arc now in thei r seco nd 
week of strike action. This 
is the first strik e in the 
compan y' ~ histo ry. 

ing rejected as the wo rkers 
go fo r £20 across the 
board . 

The union imple mented 
a ban o n paperwork and a 
work to rule. Last Thurs
day a worker was sent 
home for abid in g by the 
ban a nd the workforce 
walked out with him. 

The mood nlw.: is ven· 
good and although low of
fers have alwavs been ac
cepted in the pi1 sr this tim e 
th e overwhe lming feel ing is 
to stay o ut until th ere ·s 
more on the table . 

Support/donations to 

By a South Yorkshire miner 

Ove r th e past e ight 
years . a 1000-strong work
force has been depicted to 

onlv 2-lll . Low wage rises 
li<1\;e been accepted in the 
past as the firm has pleaded 
pove rty. Consequently 
Torrin gto n is the lowcst
paying engineering com pa
ny in the city. T oolroom 
fiircrs a nd machinists arc 
gett ing £20 be low the aver
age rate. 

Shop stewa rds committee. 
Torrington Co .. Torrington 
Ave .. Canley. Coventry. 

Docklands Light Railway management are obstructing unionisation of the workforce. 

Flex ibility of wo rking has 
a lso been accepted in the 
past. T his yea r thin gs have 
come to a head with a 
ma nageme nt offer of £5 be-

Melanie Storer spoke to 
Torrington workers 

Liverpool GMB 
THE DISPUTE between 
GMB branch 5 a nd Liver
pool counci l continues. 
Discussio n arc now taking 
place between councill o rs 
and the unions . This is a 
step forward . 

At o ne stage it looked as 
if an agreement was in 
sight. however. ominously 
the counci l was not pre-

pared to wit hdraw its pl ans 
to make all driYcrs 'dri ve r
gardencrs'. It is fea red that 
thi s change in job descrip
tion would be a fo rerunn e r 
for job cut~ in the fu 
tur . 

Quite rightly the GMB 
a rc not prepared to conce
de this point. 

THE MANAGEMENT of 
the Dockland Light Ra il
way have further hardened 
their attitude in the ir at
tempts to prevent union or
gan isation o f the new work
fo rce. 

After a r.::cc nt ballot in 
which the staff voted by 43 
to 11 for trade union repre
se ntation , the company 
have refused co approve 
any union agreement on 
the basi-; that it never rec
e ived the backing of 50 per 
cent of the workforce. Mil
lions of people will wish 
that thi s logic had bee n 
applied to the Torit'.s in the 

ge neral e lectio n' 
The ra il unio ns must 

ma ke it a first priority to 
campaign amongst the 
company workforce. They 
sho uld not only leaflet 
about the benefits of joi n
ing e ither the NU R o r AS
LEF, so establi shing links 
with th e London Un
derground workers. union 
reps shoul d try where 
possible to discuss per
sonally with th e workers 
involved . 

The lessons of the Wapp
ing dispute should also be 
ram med home about the 
complete bank ruptcy of the 

EETPU's pos1t1on and 
their company union atti
tude over no strike 
deals. They have shown a n 
interest in orga ni sing o n the. 
DLR. 

It would be futile to wa it 
fo r the nod from manage
ment in orde r to o rganise. 
It can only be done with 
direct input to the workers 
concerned . The n negotia
tions can begin with mana
gement fac ing a fait 
accompli. 

By Bob Russell 
(NUR) 

Brum 
council 
dispute 

AT THE time of writing 300 
clerks in the City of Birmin
gham Housing Department 
are taking industrial action 
over a claim that was first 
submitted to management 
as long ago as last No
vember. 

In August last year the 
union (Nalgo) and manage
ment reached an agreement 
concerning restructuring 
proposals. One of these 
included a joint review of all 
scale I and 2 posts with the 
aim of creating through 
grades (scale 2/3). Manage
ment have taken several 
months to reply to the claim 
and their proposals ha ve 
fallen well short. 

The question of low pay 
figures highly in Nalgo. The 
last two national pay claims 
in local government have 
sought to relieve members 
of the burden of poverty 
wages. In fact the increase 
being sought by the clerks 
amounts to a modest £I 0 to 
£15 a month! 

Following management's 
unsatisfactory offer the 
union held a secret ballot on 
the question of industrial 
action and received a 'yes' 
vote in excess of 90 per cent . 
The Housing Department 
clerks have now begun a 
series of 48 hour strikes 
(Tuesdays and Thursdays) 
over a 4 week period with 
the prospect of escalation of 
the dispute. As a result the
re will be a delay in the 
payment of Housing Benefit 
claims as well as a with
drawal of other housing ser
vices. 

It would ·seem that this 
particular right-wing domi
nated Labour council will 
not acknowledge the fact 
that it is paying some of its 
own workforce poverty 
wages and yet this same 
administration has im
mersed itself in multi
million pound projects such 
as an Olympic bid , conven
tion centre and a road race , 
the latter. resulting in a 
£400,000 loss last year. 

By Ian Leech 
Nalgo Shop Steward 

(personal ca pacity) 

Broad 
Left I 
Organising I 
Committee 
London Labour 
Movement 
Conference, Saturday 
24 October, York 
Hall, Old Ford Road, 
Bethnal Green, E2 
10.30 am to 5.30 
pm Speakers include 
John Macreadie and 
Tony Mulhearn 

Fee : £3 per 
delegate ; £1.50 per 
visi tor Return to 
BLOC, c/o 106 

Draper House, I 
Walworth Road , SE1 
65X Please indicate · I if you require creche .• 
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THE NATIONAL Union of Mineworkers have set 21 
September as the deadline for the imposition of our 
national industrial action. British Coal will have to 
make substantial concessions to avoid our overtime 
ban going ahead. The NEC are prepared to negotiate 
on the basis of the firm mandate they've been given. 
There can be no back door deals. 

Of course . Sir Robert 
Haslam ca n a lways choose 
to bc li e \'C hi s own propa
ga nd a that miners arc as ve t 
Llll\\illin g to struggle. But 
the 77 .5- pe r ccnt~~o te for 
act io n re fl ects the genuine 
anger of rank and fi le mi
ners at ma nagement's at
te mpt s to introduce a dra
conian di sciplinary code. 

Nor sho uld Briti sh Coal 
be under a n\· illusio n th at 
they can dri\;C a wedge be
tween tht.: l\ational Of
fic ials and mo re ·moderate ' 
e lem e nts \\'ithin the NUM 
Executi\·e . E\·en if such a 
spl it ex ists O\'Cr the issue. 
the members hip wi ll not 
al low Briti sh Coal to establ
i<> h thi s \·ile code as a fact 

The left must 
rally around ... 
the finest fight
ing traditions of 
our union 

Any sett le ments unfavour
able to the miners \\·o uld 
result in the o utbreak o f 
uno ffici a l and !!.Uerrilla ac
tion throughOL;t the co ~li 
fic lds wh e rC\\:r managm c nt 
sought to use the code. It 
\\·0tTid be a recipe for conti
nuous conflict a nd unre st. 

By Joe Owens 
(Chairman Bilston Glen 
NUM personal capacity) 

And . in their dri\'e for pro
fitab ility . stabilitv and pri
va tisa tion. that is exact I\' 
what Sir ·Bob· and hi s cro
nies \\·ant to a\·oid . 

Furthermo re. the di~
ciplinary code is itse lf in th e 
eves of the bosses a diver
si.on from British Coal's 
main task of imposing so
ca ll cd ·flexible \\·orkin g·. 

Morale 
For the uni on to stand firm 
nO\\' and gain a victory over 
the code would be to raise 
m orale a nd prepare th e 
ground for the maj o r 
~truggle ahead. · 

Six~ day production can
not be a llowed to creep into 
o ur industry. The o \·ertimc 
ban to be introduced ove r 
the di<>ciplinary code sho uld 
be regarded as the first 
sho ts in the battle to prcser
\ C ALL o ur hard-wo n 
rights a nd co nditions . 

The Broad Left co nfe
rence o n 26 Septe m ber is 
an idea l opportunity for 
rank and file acti\ists to 
ha \'C their \Oices heard. to 
e xchange ideas. plan and 
prepare. 

Become a 
Milital\t 
supporter 

Name .. 

Address 

Subscription rates: 

UK 13 issues .. £5 .50 26 issues £11 00 
Europe 26 issues £15.00 
Rest of Worid • 26 issues £18.00 

Return to the Circulation Department, Militant, 3 / 13 
Hepscott Road, London E9 5HB . 

The chairman of British Coa l 

Manv of our Are a 
leade rs. have shm\ n in rec
ent months that thev Jack 
the confidence • and 
perspectives to lead the 
struggles that are unfolding 
The le ft must rai l\· around 
those \\·ho arc prepared to 
stand b\· the fine st fighting 
traditi o~s o f our unio n. ~ 

Scargill has declared 
··Thev -ha\·c come so far. 
The\·· go no farther". The 
miners- themsch-es mu st 
ma ke these \\Ords a rea lit y. 
Forwa rd to the ove rti nic 
ban. Prepare for wider ac
tion. 

Donate 
I would like to donate 
£ p each week/ 
month to the fighting fund. 

Sell 
I would like to sell 
papers per week (minimum 5) 
on a sale or return basis . 

Subscribe 
52 issues £22 00 
52 issues £30 00 
52 issues £36.00 

Make cheques pa yab le to 
Militant. 
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National Miner's 
Broad Left 
Conference 

Saturday 26 
September 
10.30am 

Graves Cinema, 
Sheffi eld University 

Students' Union , 
Western Ban k, 

Sheffield . 
Credential s £2 

from Miners' Broad 
Left , c/o 39 Gold 

St, Barnsley, South 
Yorks. 

Stop press 
Knowsley North CLP su
spended at this week's 
organisation sub
committee of Labour's 
NEC. Three officers, Jim 
M cGinley, Alan Kelly and 
Dave Kerr to be sent to 
National Constitutional 
Committee. Charges, 
som e of which changed 
during course of investi 
gation, pushed through 
hurriedly on flimsy "evi
dence". Report goes to 
full NEC on 23 Sep
tember. 

What we stand for 
• The immediate introduction 

of a 35 -hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment. 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education, the health ser
vice, etc . 

• A minimum wage of £ 120 
a week tied to the cost of 
living for all, including sick 
and disabled people . 

• A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions, shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people. 

• Opposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a W orld So cial ist 
Federation. 

• Workers' management of 
the nationalised industries . 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC repre 
senting the working class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government. 

• Opposition to the Tory 
government ' s ant i-union 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the t rade unions. 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
soc iety in Britain and inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

• Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies w hich control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
of the economy. This 
should be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 
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